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TWENTY-FIVE years ago I was a lone in all the work. I had no one to
help, but many to hinder. Bu t a chang e has come ; I have a fully

equipped sc hool with those whom I have trained to lead the classes as
te achers and op erators; this has taken the burden off in that line . To have
lost my trained anatomis t at the beginning of my school would have
been to lose all. There are others now that can and will take th e place of
him or anyone wh o may sicken or choose to leave ; we miss th em but a
few hou rs , for just a s good stand in the ranks a s led the last charge.
Their drill has been to prepa re them for all pl aces , more so of la te than in
for mer years . If I should die or absen t myself for a time my place would
be filled . Each year we are s tro nger and bette r qualified . This sc hool is
no one man insti tu tion , that would fall if " Pap, Tom or J im " sho uld die or
go off. You mu st r em ember that each year brin gs to the sc hool just as
good me n and wom en as- leave with their diplom as to battle with disease .
Good operators and teachers have gone out each year . The question ha s
of te n been asked me what I would do if he or she sho uld leave ; wha t
would becom e of the sc hool? I te ll the enqui re r this - I can fill the place,
with j ust as good or better. I am often gla d to have a chance to fill places
made vacan t. I have never been egged for my bad choosing. So me are
not good instructors, thou gh they may be good op erators. rand sho uld be
where nature fitted them best to go . Reme mber , I always have th e best
in terest of my sc hool at heart, and will try to keep the best instructors ,
t hose who are up to date.

In the clinic rooms of Osteop athy the orde r has always been that all
syste ms of drug s with their teach ing s should be expunged , and th at order
mus t be respected and obey ed to the letter. I have spoken this by publi 
c a tio n that the reader may know just how my sc hool stands . On this
line I have fou g ht a ll previou s ba ttles and taken th e flag in eac h eng age 
me nt .
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WORK NO T TALIL

I T is n ot a question of how many patients a n op era tor t rea ts each day,
but a qu estion of how much sense he sho ws in the ma ny difficult a nd

" hopeless" cases that come to him. I t is not how good a talker the doc 
tor is , but wha t his work proves hi m to be . Wha t good is talk when the
pati ent h as been nearly talk ed to death, and his back is still in th e sa me
shape that it was from one to three months ago, with j ust as much pain as
ever . You must g et your patient well; h e wants wor k , not wind and
smiles, he wants his hip put into the socket; h e ca n and will do all th e
good talk if yo u set hi s hi p into its place, stop his pain and send him hom e
sound and we ll from h ead to foot . Then y ou will get tru thful a n d thank
fu l talk fr om him 'whom you h av e cu red . H e is the one to sing your praise;
g iv e him the job, h e will do the talking.

I will say as a g eneral rule a big gab is a poor op erator. I wou ld
advise the world to take gab like the In di a n said " muc h big gab much big
fool , h e scare game off with mouth, too mu ch howL " I know you can do
good work when you leav e , and want all of yo u to ro ll up your sleeves; do
good work to -day and better tomorrow, and let your patients talk for you .
N ever tell how smart you are; if you h av e brains the wo rld will find it out
by your good work on ly .

I am asked by my stu dents how I worked up so much interest, and so
large a busin ess-if I advertised much, a n d so on; my answer to all lias
been, that I depended wholly upon my work. ' My motto has been to do good
work and do it as quickly as possible and se n d the patient home well , a n d
be ready to treat and cure the n ex t bad or worse case and let them adver 
tise for me. I have no u se for "write ups" in papers because they all
sound an d sm ell fishy .

What I have said h ere is not an order for my stude nts to follow, but
to tell you that g ab is not work, and that good work is what makes you
famous and loved by the afflicted .
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MAN, A MACHINE-""THE OSTEOPATH, A ' MACHINIST.

22 6JOUR NAL O F OSTEO PAT H Y.

TOTHE scienti~t , man shou ld be co nside red as a machine, the most
perfe ct machme known to human knowl ed g e, but still a machine.

The body is , as a machine, perfect, having been built by the unerring
hand of Omniscien ce, a nd that very perfection has led to its being consid 
ered a mystery.

This body tur ned out by the g reat Ma ster Mechanic is perfect in all its
p~rts . Every function is fu lly provided for. E very want prop erly sup 
plied . Every waste mechanically antic ipated by a reserve constan tly on
hand for a n emergency . This splendid machine is adjuste d to suit almost
.any condition . Changes of climate, of motion , of circumstan ces and of
environ ment are provided for by the mo st perfect a natomic applian ces

·tha t are acte d upon by cha nging outside in flu en ces in suc h a way th at
every part r eadily adj usts it self to n ew conditions an d thereby the whole
mech anism is preserved . A nd yet, this wonderful machine, turne d out so
p erfectly fro m th e shop of its Maker , like the locomotiv e engine , wou ld
sta n d still upon its track were it not forthe tou ch of the hand of the engi 
n eer upon th e throt tle which star ts it upon it s jou rney .

The min d of man is to hi s body what th e engineer is to .th e engine.
The body as a machine is perfect, yet it requires intellig ence to direct its
mov em en ts .

The mind supplies that intell ig ence . Does the machine need reple n 
ishing, th ene rves tele graph th at fa ct to the brain , the se a t of the engin eer,
and what we know as hung er is felt and the intellig ent engineer directs his '
foragers , the ha n ds, to sei ze and conve y to the fu r nace the n ecessary fu el ,
o r in oth er words the nutrimen t is prepared, cr us hed a n d mixed and
tu rn ed into the sto mach where it is again prepared to supply every part of
the body wit h the peculiar elements required .

With ou t the engineer to direct and control the kind a nd quantity of
fue l supplied , the fire box might be burned out , or badly impaired and the
machine destroyed or seriously injured . With the proper fuel or nutri 
ment every part of the machine automatically provid es for its own peculiar
wants . F rom tha t nutriment the waste of bon e, muscle, skin; hair, nails
every thing is supplie d and replaced. The body works wis ely upon the
materials supplie d, but it requires the in tellig en ce of the mind to direct
t hat action upon the proper ma teri al s. A mill will run upon shingle n ails
a nd g ravel, but it will r uin the mill , fo r the present at least . During sleep
the machin e rests .

Th e muscles , with few exceptions are quiescent, the machine is still ,
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with the exception of the constant thro bbing of the hea r t and lungs which
must continue to pump the supplies r equired by the machine which is re
building , during rest , tissues destroyed by its period of activity. The en 
g ineeris asleep in h is cab , not to awaken u ntil hi s r est is comple te or some
thing occurs to the machine, when he springs fr om hi s sleep ready to take
charge and control his machine.

The mind, the engineer , ou ght to know hi s engine, the body, thoroughly ,
and yet, like the locom otive engineer, he may be ignorant of its most vital
functions. H e may be a pretty fair engineer an d ' while knowing in a
general way that som e spring or v alve or lev er r efuses to work, y et he
may not have the r equisite knowl edg e, streng th or skill to r ep air or re
adjust it and he must then get hi s machine as best he can to the " ro und
house" and call for help.

H ere is where the Osteopath finds hi s opportu ni ty. H eis the machin
ist. H e must know his machine thoroughly. By hi s eye , ear or hand he
must se arch for and find what is wrong. It is n ecessary that all the deli
cate mechanism should be familiar to him so that th e trouble may be 10
ca te d and removed.

The machinist canno t create engineers nor can the Osteopath create
minds . The machinist by hi s knowledg e of the engine can soo n deter 
mine wha t is wron g . So the Osteopath by hi s mechanical k nowledg e must
do the same thing fo r the human machine and thus adjust it once more
to wh at it once was-a perfect mechanism. It has been said that a good sur 
g eon "sho uld have an eagle ' s eye, a lion ' s heart and a woman's hand;"
a nd when it is remembered that the human machine is not only the strong
est as regards its wonderful power to r esist assault, it is in many of its
p arts more delicate than the works of a watc h, so that in addition to the
qualifi cation s of the skilful surgeon the Osteopath needs the trained arm
of a swordsman , and the deli ca te tou ch of a j eweler' s hand . Then he can
cl ai m the ability to be always ready to prop erly r ep air his g reat machine.

OSTEOPATHY.
By J . A. Q UI NTAL . D . o.

UNIO NV ILLE , Mo .

E A CH day brings to us thos e who have either nev er heard of Osteopa-
thy or if Osteopathy has been mention ed to them, no ex 

planation given concerning the sc ience . At any rate they are se eking
further information relative to our work. \Ve realize that with eac h explan
a tion properly made we make for ourselves and our science fri ends. Why
is this? simply because the reasonableness and common sense brought into
p ractice by our methods appeals to them, a nd the processes gone through

in health and disea se can be made so plain to them along the lines em - .
braced in our treatmen t that they at once becom e interested and recognize
our profession ,as scientific .
. This paper being intended to serve those who have heard nothing or

Iittle of our work, I will ende avor to start near the beginning.
Dr. Andrew Taylor Still , now a man past seventy years of age, was

born in Virginia. In hi s boyhood days hi s parents mov ed west. Up to the
time of his maturity he had lived in the states of Tennessee, Missouri and
Kansas . He can give very interesting r eports of his frontier life to which
h.is. stude.nts ~elight to listen. His father was a practicing allop~thic phy
SICIan, likewise three of his brothers and himself were educated in
allo~athy . During the Civil War he did duty as Army Surgeon and Major,
servmg through the entire campaign. B eing fro m early childhood of an
inventive and investigative turn of mind, he undertook to solve for himself
a lon!! n ew and original lin es the mysteries of h ealth and diseas e; and being
convm ce d that health was natural, an d disease contrary to natu re in
every .sense, he turne d his main a ttention to th e anatomy of the h uman
body and reason ed concerning the va rious physiological processes -gon e
throug h with in our exis tence, and that for di seased conditions there was a
~ause and a remedy. H e learned more and more to view the human body
m health as a perfect mach in e a nd studie d it as an engineer would an en 
gine. He reason ed that so long as all parts of the human mechanism are
in working order h ealt h must prevail , but just so soo n as any part of this
great machine becom es out of order, dis ease would and did prevail just to
the extent of such derangement. The bones of the body were cons ide re d
as the foundation upon which the remaining structures were built or sup 
ported; that the bones were so formed that their proper r elation mu st be
borne to each ot her, that there must be u niformity in th eir structure and
make -up.

It was some thirty years ago in Kansas that he first put his id eas into
u~e: In t.ho~e days, and for some years following , h e experie nced great
dlffi~ulty m find ing anyone will ing to listen to hi s vi ews. Itwas only littl e
by li ttl e that he gathere d tog ether sufficie nt evide nce of hi s experim en ts
to prove conclusively to those of hi s community the facts and truths under
l~ing.his in~estig~tions . I will not a tte mpt to go through the hi story of
hIS trials , tr ib ulations and combats up to the present time for a larg e vo l 
ume could be written if j ustice were done the subject . Suffi ce it to say he
had a lon g and hard battle, and vi ctory is hi s just reward.

Being bitterly opposed to newspaper advertising he made a solemn
vow that hi s work should be his only advertising medium . So it was that
on e after another was treated and it wa s left entire ly to th ese people to cir 
cula te th e re po r t am~ng th eir fri ends of what had been accomplish ed by
Osteopa thy . Some fift een y ears ago he began making regular tr ips to vari 
ous places where he practiced hi s new art and in time hi s bu sin ess g rew to
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such proportions that h e located in Kirksville, Missouri, p ermanently. It
was no t .a g reat while a fter so doing that h e had more than h e co uld alon e
take ca r e of, a nd two of his sons were called in and put to work as his
assistants; later these three co u ld not a ttend all th e cases brought to them
and his other two sons an d a daughter were added to his staff.

The r esults that were obta ined , some of them seeming almost miracu 
lou s , created much excitement in the town , then of about three thousand,
now fu lly eight thousan d people. Many applic a tions were made to learn
of the "Old Doctor" his n ew sc ie nce, but h e r eplied to each that h e was
not yet ready to op en a school , thou gh h e would do so when h e had all
things ready. So numerous an d urg ent were these requests , and the num
ber of p atien ts increasing daily, that finally h e su bmit ted to -op ening a
small cla ss th at he mi g ht more tho roughly train them a s his assis tan ts, n ot
even then thinking of opening a sc hool. As soon as he opened the fir st
cl ass others lea rned of it and likewise sought admission. So me months
la ter h e did open another class, this numbering several ti mes as ma ny as
the fir st one. This necessitated the preparatio n of la rg er and mo re com 
modiou s quarters, h avi ng heretofore con du cted hi s Infirmary and scho ol
work in a building of some eight rooms, formerly occupi ed a s a dwelling.
Conseq uently h e at once began the erection of a $22,000 brick bui lding,
which before co mple tio n was so crowded that at once h e la id plans fo r
building an a dditio n th ereto the n ext year . The following y ear h e did
bui ld two additio ns, one to the fr ont and another to the rear, each exceed 
ing in size the orig in a l structure . This sc hool wa s the fir st to obtain a
c h arte r , and was incorporated under th~ laws of the State of Missouri as
the A merican School of Osteopathy wi th Dr. Andrew 'I' , Still as p r esident.

Over four hundred stu den ts ha ve bee n graduated from this sc hool, an d
there are a t this time fully seven h un dred students in attendance. Among
t hose grad uated and now in sc h ool are fully se venty -five graduates of med
icine w ho were convin ce d of: t he inefficac y of drug medication . F ro m
a mong the gradu ates a number h a ve opened other schools and likewise the
g raduates of these sc hools have again opened other schools, until now
there are fu lly twenty Osteopathic colleg es chartered a nd conducted in the
United States. The total number of g radu ates from these various colleges
will probably reach the one thousand mark . Like all other profes sions there
are found so me unscrupulous persons going about posing a s Osteopaths
w ho hav e n ever tak en a course in any sc hool. These however have no t"
found it co mfortable to remain long in any one locality .

In spite of all oppositio n from whatever source it h a s come this. ~ . '
science h a s grown. W hy? simply by the results of it s ow n work, and the
relief g iven those treated through its agency . It h a s been stated, correctly
too, that up to a couple of y ears ago the pati ents came fr om a mo ng those
who had tried all other remedies a n d known modes of trea tment befor e
giving Osteopathy a t ria l. Fully six ty p er cen t of these cases were cu re d
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of their maladies, while another fifteen per cen t were greatly benefited.
Is it then any wonder that such g r an d strides have been made? How
wo uld it have been had these same peop le been bl essed with this form of
t rea tm en t earlier in lif e? With acute cases even g reater and more satis
factory r esults h ave been obtained than with longer sta n ding and more
ch ron ic cases . . •

What then is the mo de of t reatment? This is - answered by stating th a t
an .o steop athic educatio n co mprises four terms of five mo nths ea ch , during
whic h a r e taught all the bran ch es taught in a ny medical college, save
Mater ia Medica and in place of this subject our co urse includes Osteopathic
Therapeutics. During the fir st three terms from four to seven hours daily
work is r equ ired in recitations and attending lectu r es ,while the afternoons of
the la st term are occupied in th e clinic operating rooms . This is about th e
general ou tline of a ll the coll eges now teaching this science .

W e ar e taught from anatomy and physiolog y that each and every part
of the body , no matter how in sig nifi can t it may seem, has its own p eculiar
and p ar ti cula r nutrition a nd nerve for ce a nd its own functional activity.
Lik ewise we are taught of the intimate relationship between th e various
par ts, and their dep en dence one upon another. The nerves (motor, sen
sory an d sympathetic) originate fr om the br ai n and spinal cor d . The spine
is of more importan ce to the Osteopath than any oth er one part of the body.
F rom Dr. Chas . H az zar d' s work on " Principl es of Osteopathy" I quote:

"To fulfill it s fu nction, the spinal column must be at once stro ng a nd
flexib le, a n d the wonderfu l devi ce by which this obj ect is accomplish ed is
worked out by means of an intr ica te arrang ement of bon es , ligaments,
car tilages , muscles, blood-vessels and nerves ; each of th ese seems liabl e
to p articular dis ability. The cancellous bodies to caries and necrosis; t he
interverteb r al discs to u lceratio n , suppuration and changes of form from
pressure ; the lig aments to strains and rheum ati c affect ions, and the muscles
to paralysis and spasms; the blood -vessels , in th is si tuation, to compres 
sion arid abridgment of function . H ence it is to the Osteopath th e spine
becomes th e foundation in a diff erent and very important sense, a n d he re 
gards the con dition of the spine r ightly, as experience proves, to be be the
foun da ti on of health and dis ease ."

We do not argu e th at a ll dis eases and afflictions can be attributed to
injuries, nor to di slocations, as some seem to think, but to impaired or per
v er ted function, due to ob struction fr om some cause of the fo rces and fluids
to or from the part involv ed. It is then our bu sin ess , in our diagnosis to
loca te this obstru ction, and in our t r ea tment to r emove it. In tha t way we
are merely assisting nature . H ealth r eturns just a s r apidly as nature can ,
by our a ssistance" overcom e such difficulty.

Our treatment is m echanical, for we use a series of scientific manipu
la tions in the adj ustment of the various p art s . It is n ot m a ssag e , for
we treat specific a lly the par t affected. W e do not work all over the body
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in the hope that we will thus overcome the trouble, but set to work at once
with a definite aim in view to overcome directly the abnormality fou nd in
the diagnosis. Osteopathy, like all other arts of healing,admits that mas
sag e has been very ben eficial in manyinstances,butwe go beyond it. A sin 
gl e Osteopathic treatme nt has ofte n ov ercom e troubles of many y ear's
standing, simply "because the obstruc tion wa s found and remov ed. Ou r
treatm en t is not the working of miracles; it is purely a matter of com 
mon sense being applie d in our manipulation s; neither is it faith cure.
The Osteopath does not care whether or not the patient has any faith in
this mode of healing ; all he cares for is that the patien t comes regular 
ly for his treatment. Cures have been affected where patien ts have aft er
ward admitted that they had no " faith" when they began treatment, but
now that their ai lme nts have been overcome they admit the efficacy of
Osteopathy, and like others fall into line sounding it s praises. .

The manifesta tion s of our work are so pl ain that we are oft en led to
wo nder why it is that after so and so in suc h and suc h a communi ty has
derived suc h rem arkable be nefits from our treatment that hi s near neigh
bo r suffering fro m an almost id entical malady does not come and be
t reated also . 'I'rue, this is a queer world. These living monuments in
their presen ce ought to make a favorable impression upon them. If they
wou ld look about them and conside r for one mom ent that they are daily
losing ground in th at their diseased condit ion is gaining on them and that
if something is not don e for them , and that very soo n, it will be too
late . With many of these it is not that they do not recognize the
merits of our science, but it is procrastination. They need waking up..\Ve
admit that all must dep ar t from earthly life. Who denies this inevitable
state? What we wish to ' do is to make life as fr ee from pain as
human aid can do and prolon g ex istence here to th e g reatest possible ex 
tent . That results have been ob tained by our method s not equaled by any
other form of treatment is the g reatest encourageme n t tha t can be offere d .

We do not give drugs. The body has within it all the properti es, if
properly acting or brought to ac t , to overcome all the a ilme nts to which
mankind is heir. The following is a parti al list of di seases successfully
tr ea ted by Osteopathy : H eada ch e ( all kinds) W eak Eyes, Granulated
Lids , Ca ta rrh , H ay F ev er, Enlarged Tonsil s , Goit re , A sthma, Bronchitis ,
Deafn ess, Loss of Voic e, Cere bro - Spinal Meningitis, H eart Disease, P leu 
ri sy, Rheumatism , Gout , Spinal Cur vatu re , Lumbag o, . Cold Extremities,
Di slocations and Sprains , all kinds of Stomach, Liver, Kidney, B owe l and
Spleen Troubles, Chro nic aud all kinds' of Diarrhma, Cholera Infantum,
Flux, Constipation, Piles, B la dde r and Urethral troubles, Uterine, Vaginal
and R ectal Affection s , Female Irregularities, suc h as P ainful , Suppressed
or Excessive Men struation and L eu corrhma , Nervo us Prostration , Paraly 
sis, Sciatica, Epilepsy, Stiffness of Joints, Varicose Veins and Ul cers, Milk
L eg, Gen eral Debility.
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To be heal thy, cer tain sanitary and hygienic laws must necessarily be
observed Regularity of diet as well as regul arity of emp loyment has it s
undoubted . influence. Sir John Forbes, M. D ., Homeopath, has this to
say: " In a larg e proportion of cases treated by allopathic physicians,
the disease is cured by nature, and not by them. In a lesser, but still not
small proportion , the disease is cure d by nature in spite of them , in other
words, their interference retarding in stead of assisting a cure . Conse
quently in a con siderable proportion of diseases it would fare as well or
better with the patient if all r em edies were abandon ed. " To this we
may add th e oft r epeated words fr om Oliver W endell H olm es: "If all
of the con te nts of the pharmacopoeia were cast into the se a it would be
better for humanity, but woe be unto the fishes." Dr. Mag endie of Paris;
one of the mo st noted medical practitioners of today has said,
speaking of drug medication, " Science of medicine, bosh !there is no
scien ce to it. It is all experiment." This last expressed idea is clearly
brought out by referen ce to any medical work, in that as a specific drug
for any of the varied symptoms of di sease you are told to try this or that
drug and if not satisfied with the results try so and so. What is tha t but
expe rime nt ? These books are the effor ts of the ablest men in their ranks.
How often do we en counter those wh o have for long y ears been in the care
o f physicians, and y et are growing dail y worse . I have already state d that
from this class of people fully sixty per cent . of cures have been effec te d
by the Osteopaths.

In conclusion let me say, a hint to the wise is sufficient . If you are
in the hands of a doctor di sp en sing to you drugs and yo u are not improv
ing, do as others have done-try Osteopathy .

IlETHICS:'
J OSEP H H . SULLIVAN. D . o.

C HICAGO, I LL.

1.... HE Century Dictionary ~efines Ethics as follows:

1. Eth ics taken in its p rop er significat ion inc ludes two things. On the one h and
it consis ts of an in vesti gation into the nature and cons ti tu tio n of hu m an character and
-on the other h and it is concerne d with the formula ting and enunc iating of r ules for
human conduc t .

2. A particu lar sys te m of rules concer ning moral obligations and regard for the
righ ts of others wh ether true or fal se ; r ules of practice in respe ct to a single cla ss of
h uman ac tions and duties as social e th ics , m edi cal e th ics e tc.

The question confronting us at the present time is wha t ste ps must we
take towards formulating some code by which we as Osteopaths will feel
bound. Certainly we cannot fail to ob serve the urgent n ecessity of
a dopting rules to govern our conduct toward eac h other in our daily life.

. Unless a move is made in this direction some of us will find ourselves



forced by competition to give a treatment free and give a dozen roses in
the bargain .

It is indeed humiliating to know of some of the methods in vogue
where two or more r eputable Osteopaths are located in the sa me com 
munity.

The spectacle is one calc u late d to make us weep a nd seriously wonder
h ow long we may hold the resp ect and suppo rt of decent , di scerning peo
pl e if ou r method s savor of those of a peanut vende r .

L et us walk into the consultation room of one of our me dic a l bro thers
and ask him hi s charges. Then suppose we tell him we were treated by
Dr. - - - next door for less mon ey , will h e di cker with you ? No !
Will h e make li ttl e of hi s fellow M. D.? No ! H e prob ably will decline
to treat y ou a t a ll.

The fact is we would not for a mom ent look for any such foolish prac
ti ce in a ny medical man ' s office . His code fo rbids it , bu t so me of us Os
t eop a ths seem willing to stoop very low in ou r office to se cure a pati ent,
and the patient thinks less of us as su re as fate .

In a ce r tain town between the Mis sissippi a n d th e Atlantic, treatments
are given for half a do lla r, and slander is the lot of any Osteopath who
has the temerity to co me to this town.

If this condition prevails n ow with on e Osteopath for every quarter of
a million people what in heaven ' s name must we expect five y ears fr om
no w ?

Can we imagine our Dr. S till making a cheap commo dity out of hi s
a bili ty to make the lame walk a nd the blind see ? No! H e would tell
them to k eep their mon ey if it hurt them to part with it. This h e would
say were he n eeding money fo r hi s supper. Who will question this?

It must be that we ha ve in our rounds unprofessional, me rcenary de
sciples to whom a doll ar is the size of a wagon wh eel, ready to sacrifice
Osteop athy for a fe w pi eces of silver .

What a spectacle for our enemies ; how they must enjoy seeing two or
three Os teopa ths in a town of fifty to one hundred tho usan d trying to cut
each other to pi eces, while in the same town are, say , seventy -five M. D 's .
each minding hi s own busin ess, having no critic is m to make of hi s brother
M. D . nor eve n of the n ew co me r , the Os teopath ; this is a true pi cture,
as many can testify .

Now where is the r em edy ? It lies wi th ourselves; if we do not speed 
ily get together and adopt measures which will prev en t our throwing dirt
to get a patient and prevent fooli sh underbidding, we will soon be the
lau ghing stock of creation. A cheap treatment in the writer 's opinion is
g iven by a cheap Os teopath .

If we cannot as doctors or lawy ers mak e a liv ing by our tact and
ability witho ut thro wing mud we sho uld ch ange our vocation an d so save
able associates much humiliation a nd explanation .
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ITHAS been well said- " that it is on ly with the growth of years that the
science of Os teo pa thy will attain it s highest development." A clear

understanding by both the Osteopath and the public, of the relation of
Osteopathic met hods to those of other schools of medi cines, and a n under
standing of the philosophy of Osteopathic results, can come only by evo
lution . It is with a view of both adding to the di scussion an d calling out
further discussion along these lin es , that I make bold to submit the follow
ing.

R em edial measures may be roughly classified as (1) Those whi ch
stimulate only . (2) Those which in crease the actu al amount of energy
in the bod y, and (3) Those which both stimula te and in crease ene rg y of
the body.

In the fir-s t class I would in clude the ordinary forms of dru g medica
t ion that do not pres en t to the tissues that which they n eed for nourish
m ent and upbuil din g. These drugs, in ot h er words, do not feed the ti s
sues, do not do them go od- they simply stim ula te them or th eir nerves.

Let us suppose a case of abnormal ti ssue and its deg en era te n erv e
s upply treated medicinally . H aving it granted t hat stimulation of the
nerves is what is n eeded, the believer in drug s enquires , " W hy not then
u se the drug stimulation ?" It is th e answer to this question that str ik es
at the root of the drug evil a nd dem on strates clea r ly the supe riority of Os 
t eopathic treatm ent.

In answ ering this question , let us first analyze and see what sti mula 
ti on is wi th regard to nerves . F or in stance ,stimulation is the arousing of the
n erve to new activity; in other words, it ca uses the nerve to consume
energy in th e transmission of the impulse , and the ti ssu e to which the
n er ve goes consumes energy in responding to the stimulus .

No w we will co nside r the case of the gland or tissue that is def ective
in operation and lackin g in energy, and the nerve running to it that has
lost it s tone. The requirement, says the M. D ., is a stimulation of this tis 
sue an d this nerve to n ew activity . Don e; the drug is given; the nerve
r espon ds , like a worn out and prodded horse, and exhibits energy, But
whence comes this n ew energy in a place where before there was none?
Does it come from the nerve itself ? No, for by our supposition the nerve
and tiss u e were lacki ng in energy . Do es it come fro m the drug? Cer 
t ai nly not , for the drug is one that stimulates only-it does n ot nourish the
body, is not built up in to livin g tissue, and hence can bring the body n o
n ew energy . Whence then co mes the n ew energy ex hibited and con -
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sumed in this portion of the bo dy as a resul t of the stimulation ? W e are
driven to the only ot her Source fro m which it could co me, namely , the
other and h~althier portions.of the body- low in vitality though they may
be from th e Illness of the patient. We thus take from ourselves to giv e to
ourselv es-robbing P eter to pay Paul, ev en though P eter is very hard up.
I am even tempted to make the comparison of trying to in crease our wealth
by taking part of it out of one pocket and putting it in a no ther .

Here then 'Iies the evil of drug stimu la tion . W ell could the great
medical writer deplore their use in thes e words , "All ca rdiac stimulan ts
are p oison and must necessarily detract from the vitality 0.1 th ep atient." Not
only are we poison ed, but the general supply of energy tha t is the reby re
duced , is by the stimulation still further depleted to supply the organ that
is lacking in energy .

That was all very well in days of old when we had nothing better to
?ffe~; but is it any won~er that Osteopaths unite, for the sake of humanity,
III VIgorous protest agamst drug stimulation, especially when the end can
be accomplished in a safe r and wiser way? Let us see how .

W e turn for r eli ef then to the second of the above classes of r em edial
agents, thos e which do a ctually increase the energy in the body. These,
we are bound to admit , consis t simp ly in food s a nd liquids that a re n eces
sary to the body su bs tance-su bstances which, when introduced into the
bo dy , a re actually built up into the living protoplasm (bioplasm) of the
body. It is only from such subs tances that th e energy of the body can
come. Body energy do es n ot come fro m substanc es while they a re in the
stomach, n or when they g et into the bloo d ; but when, by the process of
met aboli sm or upbuilding , they hav e been built up into the protoplasm in
the cells of the tissues . .

A drug does not thus " metabolize" and becom e protoplasm; if it does
to use a H ibernianism , it is no drug at all, but belong s to the realm of
foods.; an~ the.admin istration of a n article , in eit her medical or Os teopathic
practice, IS SImply the practice of a highly intelli gent form of di et etics.
That is esse n tia l to every sc heme of treatment.

This second form of rem edial measures, the principle of di et etics
is howev er,of ten in suffi cient. Cer tain org a ns fail to properly perform their
functions, or ce r tain ti ssu es fail of nu ri tion, and n eed the third class of
remedial measures, those which both stimulate and in"crease the actual
amount of energy. It is h ere that Osteopathy comes to the rescue.

We will consider that par t of Osteopathic treatment that relates to
stimul~tion of t~le n erves, as being directly r elevant to our subject . After
correctmg all disp lacem ents , r elaxing con tr acte d muscl es , etc. , th ere is a
portion of the Osteopath's work that rela tes to the nerves-it is their stim
u lation. A nd how different is Osteopathic stimulation from drug stimula
tion! Drug. stimulation of a n erve draws its energy from the ot her parts
of the body; m Osteopathic stimulation the energy a rises from the pressure
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exer te d on the nerve g anglia by the strong hand of the operato r . This
pressure is "transmitted" in the ganglia, fro m muscular strength to ner 
vous energy . The process may be ill u strated in the mechanical world by
the g reat prin ciple in physics thatforce may be cha nged to motion, and the
motion back again to force . An electric cur rent supplies a motor, and its
energy is there changed to motion; this matter may then be transferred to
a dynamo , and there be reconverted into elec tr ic energy.

Even so it isin Osteopathi c practice : The nerve stimulus to the mus
cles is the electric cu rrent to the electro-motor of our illustration ; the
muscular mov em ent or pressure is the motion of the electro- motor ; this
muscular movem ent being transferred to the nerve ganglia of the patient,
is there "transmitted" to nervous energy, correspo nding to the transfer
of motion from the electro- motor to the dynamo and its change there into
a n ew elec tric current. And th e fact that n erve stimuli are reall y elec tric
in their nature lends additional color to this compa rison .

Thus it is that in Osteopathic practice the portion of the body of the
patient that is lacking in nerve energy, do es not have to dep end on other
portions for it s r en ewal. It is this one g rea t fact that makes mechanical
stimulation of n erves far preferable to the chemical. The latter r edu ces
the total amo unt of energy in the body, the former does not . Most peopl e
are fa mil iar wit h the reaction that se ts in afte r the use of a sti mulant , it
be ing follow ed by th e feeling of loss of power . With Osteopathic stimu
1ation the exhilaratio n is not followed by de pression, because the vitality
of the patien t is not reduced by the treatment; the energy of the stimula
tio n is obtain ed from the muscular pressure of the operator .

Thus does the Osteopathic method of stimu lation excel the chemical
or drug method; but it is n ot only in it s method of stimulation that the sc i 
ence excels . B y fin ding a n d removing a n obstruction or a structu ral
cause for the trou bl e, the n ecessity for contin ued stimulatio n is often ob vi 
ated. In so far as these st ructural derang em ents are observed by the
Osteop ath and not by other doctors, does th e Osteopath tower above the

.others in efficie ncy .

LAWYERS A ND DOCTORS,

THERE is a marked dis tinction between the methods of physicia~s and
the practice of law. U sually but one physi cian is calle d in a case.

H e makes hi s di agnosis without consult a tion with anyone, an d writes his
prescriptions in medical hierog ly phics which are only understood by th e
druggist wl 0 fills them . If the patient recover s it is well; if h e di es , it is
said that every thing h as been done which medical skill could afford , but
that death was inevi ta ble. Whether th e treatment was right or wrong is
never known , except in r ar e cases. Not so wit h the lawy er. H e begins a
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s ui t fo r his clien t by filin g the papers in court, where they are open to the
in spection of th e public . The per son sued employ s a nother lawyer. H e
files hi s answe r , pl ea s or dem u rrer , which a re al so exposed to public in
spection. Wh en court m eets , th e q u estions of law a re called up in open
co urt, a nd are thoroughly di scu ssed b y the a ttorneys of all the parties co n 
cerned . The j udge h ears the a rguments of co unsel, a nd publicly anno unces
his decis ion on all controver ted points. A j ury is called to try th e issues
of fac t. The co mp ete n cy of th e jurors is a sc er tain ed by inter rogations pro
pounded to them, whic h must be a nswered pu blicly a nd under oath . The
witnesses are called , sworn, examined, a nd cross -exa mined, in the pres
ence of the jury , th e court and the lawyers. The cour t decides all ques
tions which may ariseon the co mple ting of the testimony . When the evi 
dence is submitted, the lawyer addresses the jury, or the cour t , or both.
The jury r etir e and return with the v erdict, which is received in open
co urt. A motion for a n ew tria l may be made a nd argued. A ll the mem
bers of the b ar, who practi ce at that court, pay strict attenti on to all testi 
mony a nd the arguments , in many important cases . The judg e' s rulings
f requently beco me subjects of gener al disc ussion amon g all the members
of the bar, some of whom indulg e their hi gh pr erogative of " cussing the
cour t ," on th e str ee t corners and in th eir offices , esp ecially if the case
h as gone against their clie n ts .

A n appeal is a llowe d in a ll cases , and in the appellate co ur ts, up to
t he highes t co urts in the sta tes and to the S upreme Court at W ashing ton
in federal cases, interested p ar ties may go a nd submit prin ted briefs a nd
oral a rguments to th eir h ear t ' s co n te nt-suc h a course is calc u la te d to
elici t the whole truth-an d to bring to lig h t the law on all co n trove rted
or doubtful questions . But i ts g reatest benefit is to liberalize the profes 
sion . Lawyers are therefore gene rally bro a d -minded , liberal in their
v iews, a nd always eager for a rgument a nd anxious to get on the right side
of eve ry question .

On th e other h and the peculiar method s adopted by the medical p ro 
fession have a tenden cy to make physic ians illiber a l a nd opinionated. They
are inclined to resist any inquiry into their diagnosis an d treatme nt of a
case as an interference with their private business; a nd they not un fr e
quen tly speak di sparagingly of the methods of other physicians and esp ec 
ially of those who do not belong to their " sc hool. "

I wo uld suggest as a reform in phy sici a n ' s meth ods, that they inform
the patient of the nature of his disease, except where su ch information
would be injurious; that the prescriptions be written in the Englis h lan 
guage; that physician's clubs be organized in cities , towns and villag es , of
whi ch all persons who profess to cure diseases by a ny system CU' " school, "
sho uld become members; that a t suc h clubs public discussions be a r ra ng-ed
and that all me m be rs of the club be required to submit p apers se tting
forth their system of practice, the reasons for it , and the success or failure
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. articular cases ' and that a full discussion be then allowed in r ef erence
III p . ' d ti ci t I thito the p aper, in which all m ember s of the club caul par icrpa e . r: I S :

eve ry " school" would be called upon to g ive a reason for the faith of
way . f th fitt t "it followers and in the end th ere wo uld be "a surviv al a e es ,
.1 S N o subj ect can b e of more importance to a c::>r.nmunity th~n that of
preventing and curing di seases . L et those who pr actice th e h ealmg art by .
any m ethod whatev er organize for the enligh tenrr:en t of them:elves and of
the p eople generally, and they will thu s b ecome indeed genume benefact-

or s of their r a ce. ." ,
If doctors of medicin e would thorou ghly inv estig a te the prin cipl es and

practice of Osteopathy th ey wo uld soon r ea ch the co nc lusion t~~t "Th er e'
are more th ings in h eaven and ear th ," a n d in Osteop a thy , than are

dreamt of in their philosophy ." . ' .
In stead of denunciation , let there b e investi g a tIOn, dlscu~sIOn a nd ar -

g u ment such as lawy ers g iv e to every co ntrover te d q u estion , a nd the r e

sult will be highly b enefici al to humanity.

OSTEOPATHY NOT THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

The Supreme Court Hands Down an Important Decision Favorable
To Our Science.

1\1. F. H ULETT, D , 0 "

CO LUMBUS, O HIO .

T
H E most im portant cour t d ecisio n yet r en der ed affectin,g ? steopathy

h as just been handed down by th e Suprem e Court of OhIO, l~ the case
of the state vs Dr. W. J. Liffring, D .O., of Toledo. The case I S th e on e
that h as been in th e Ohio Courts fo r a year past. The indictmen t under
which th e arrest was m a de is , in its essentials , as follows :

" T he G rand J ury of th e State of Ohio do find and pr esent t h at W m. ,J. Li ffr ing, of
L t on the 20th day of Sep tember, 1898, did kno win gly a nd wl1fully a nd un-

ucasllcou n Y't ' di cine ; n the state o f Oh io wi thout h avin g fir st co m pli ed wit h the
law fu y prac ICe m e ' . f O h i t it! d "A Aot to

" , of the net of the Gene ral As sembly of th e state 0 10, en 1 e . n
prOVlSlOn" ~ " d F b 9 - 1896 ' th i
Re ulat e the P~actice of Medicine in the state of Oh io, ' ~a~s~ ' e , ' ~j , " lll ~s:
th ~ t th e t ime and place afor-esuid, h e, the sa id we. J. LltIl'lllg, d id for a fee, to-~Vlt .

. th: s:m of $2.30 , p l'escrib e , d irect and r ecommend for t he use?f one Ca r ey B. McClel-

1 d e r tal
' n aO'ency t o-wit : a svs tem of rubb in g and kneading t h e body commonly

an a c c b ' J ' • b d il infl it.v
I

Osteopathy for the treatment, cu re, and r eli ef of a certam a I y III r rm J or
{nown as " , h G d J H e th e said W m
di e t h e name and nature whereof is unknown to t e ran ury. , c •

Jl sLe~tIs " at the time afor -esaid not having left for .reco l'd wi th the Probate Judge of
. 1 rmg, ~ , , 1 d l 1 R ist t' 0 and Ex-

the count ' of Luc as, a certificate from the Stat e Boar~ of :r. e, I,Ctt eg is r a, I n, ' ,
, , J f the State of Ohio entitl ln a him to practice med ic ine or sur-get J' wl th in theam tna tron a ,b

state of Ohio." etc .
On the 11th of October D r. Liffring, th rough his attorney, filed a
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demurrer to the indictment on the grounds that the facts state d in said
indictment do not constitute an offense punishable by the laws of the state.
On the 6th of December, 1898, the Court (Judge Pugsley, of th e Common
Pleas Cou rt ) made th'e following orde r :

" T h is day this cause coming on for h earing on th e demurrer of sa id defendant to the
indi ctment, th e COUl't, upon co nside i-a .tion thereof , susta ins th e same. I t is therefo re
adjudg ed that t he sa id Wm. .J. Liffriug b e, and is, di scharg ed. " .

T o this the prosecu tion (State Medical Board of Examination and Reg
istr a tion) excepted, and appeal ed for final decision for interpretation of
statute to the Supreme Court of the State of Ohio.

That portion of the law which it was alleg ed had been violated is found
in Sec . 4403f, Ohi o Laws Col. 92, pag e 47, and reads as follows:

subject , and being favorable, is r eceived with much satisfaction by Osteo
paths generally. It will be used as a basis for decision in all prosecution s
instituted by medical boards under existing medical laws in other states,
and effectually settles the question a s to whether the Osteopath must take
the same examinations as is required of those desiring to practice medicine
before being allowed to treat Osteopathically.

The case has been hotly contes te d from the beginning, with counsel of
recognized ability on both sides . The prosecution was in the hands of F.
S . Monnett, attorney gene ral for the state of Ohi o; Chas, G. Sommer, pros
ec uting attorney of Lucas county, with R. E. Westfall, associate counsel;
while the defense was represented by 1. N , Huntzberger of To ledo, and the
firm of Foraker, Outcalt, Granger. Prior, and Wilby & Wald of Cincinnati.
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' :Any person shall be r egarded as prac ti cing medic ine or surge i-y wi thin th e mean
ing of th is act who shall append t h e le tters ~L B. or M. D. to h is nam e, or for a fee pre
scribe, di rect 0 1' r ecomm en d fOI' t h e use of any person, any drug 0 1' m edici ne or othe r
agency for- th e t reatm ent, cure or t-el ief of a ny woun d, fr-act ur-e or bodily injury, infirm 
ity or di sease. "

The basis of th e argument as presented in the brief of th e attorney fo r
t he sta te board of ex amina tio n is upon the broad definition of the term
m edicin e as used in the law . Taking au thorities fro m the medical sources

. they readily prove that the practice of medicine in cludes anything from a
Turkish bath to th e practice of drugging with arsenic and other poisons, or
t he major operations in surgery . This claim is ' streng thene d by cer tain
d efinition s- or parts of definition s-in standard dictionaries, as " a remedy
for human ill s , " etc . U nde r suc h construction it will be concede d that the
term ." other agency" in the law does not necessarily have to cover Osteop 
a thy-the main point argued and de cided favorably by th e famou s J udge
Kohl er opinion in th e Common Pleas Court at Akron, 0 ., some three y ears
ago-but that th e te rm " medicine " used in. the above quoted extract is
su fficient to in clude Osteopathy withou t th e adjunct "other ag en cy." But
the point for the Court to decide, was as to the inten t of the legislature in
formulating th e bill.

The a tto rneys for th e defen se claim that the term "mediC'ine" in the
law is intended to refer only to drugs or other agenc ies of a similar n ature,
and that Osteopathy, be ing based upon en tirely new and distinct theories,
is entitled to separate co ns ide ration in law under a sta tute which the legis 
lature may in the future provide if it des ires to control the practice, and
can not be gov erned by any statute now in force.

In th e decision , the Suprem e Court over - rules the exceptio ns of the
attorneys for the sta te , thus sustaining Judg e Pugsley of the Common Pleas
Court, and the complete findings will be reported later- too la te for this
communication . But sufficient is the data at hand to warrant much rejoic
ing in the Osteopathic camp, not only of Ohio, but of the who le country.

This is the first decision in the Supreme Court upon an Osteopathic

DISCOVERIES IN OSTEOPATHY,
C HARLES E . STILL, D . o.

EVERY good thing has its counterfeits, and it is to be expected that
Osteopathy cannot escape this commo n penalty of success ; but there

is one fact in this connection :that is to be sorely regretted, and that is
that occasionally an impostor has crep t in to the Osteopathic sc hool, and
remained just long enough to lend a shadow of respectability to his bunco
tende ncies. . The number of this class who have gon e out to dishonor both
Os teo pathy and them selves is comparative ly small, and this is a source of
consolation ; but these pretenders, who have no higher aim in life than to
acquire just enough of something good to enable them to work a profitable
humbug, should be spo tted by the friends of Osteopathy everywhere, not
only for the financial protection of suc h fri ends, but as a vindication of the
cause of truth.

Various devices are re sorted to by these pretending Osteopaths to
a ttr ac t business, which, if genuine Osteopathy were practiced, would co me
without solicitation. On e of the fir st ear marks of this cla ss of pseudoism
is a published assertion that the pretended has made some "new discovery
in Osteopa thy" by which he treats ce r tain di seases, or that he " has so
g re atly improved Osteopathy" that he is " enabled to treat certain diseases
more successfully " than can the founder of Osteopathy himself.

As Osteopathy is new to the general public, the term " discovery" has
an attractive sound to the uninitiated, but to anyone who knows a spoon 
ful of Osteopathy proper , such ass ertions are ridiculous. Osteopathy
proper is not a set of "met hods," but a system of principl es , as immutabl e
as the law of nature upon which they are founde d. The successful Os teo 
path r arely spends a day in.his operating room wit hou t di scovering some
new application of these principles. This field of discovery will never be
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exhausted, for the careful Osteop athic di agnosti cian rarely if ever finds
two cases that a re ex ac tly alike. Method s of applying Os teopathic prin
ciples that would be successful in one case , fai l in the n ext, although a
hasty exploration might h av e faile d to reveal any difference in 'the two
cases . The student of Osteopathy is taught all that is known about the
human body , its various parts and actions in h ealt h and di sease; then h e
is in structed in the principles of Osteopathy. H e is shown the methods of
application used by the operators who happen to be engaged in the work
of clinical dem onstra ti on s, not tha t he may lea rn to imitate those moves ,
but that the prin cip les upon which the treatm ent is founded may becom e
clearer to, him from ha ving wi tnessed their practical application . Then ,
with a knowled g e of the human organi sm and the principl es of Osteopathy
at hi s fin g ers ' ends, he is expected to make one or more " discoveries " in
every case h e di ag noses or treats. A case is brought to him for treat 
ment. When h e locates the cause of the trouble , h e h as made a "discov
ery," but this discov ery may n ev er be applicable to a nother case . Before
h e succeeds in correcting the di sorder, he may have to mak e several dis
coveries. The Osteopathic treatment of any case requires the exerc ise of
good , sound reason , guided by a ccurate anatomical an d physiologi cal
knowled g e, a s well as a general acquaintance with di seased condi tions .
If , upon examination, no di scovery .is made, then no intelli g ent Os teopathic
treatm ent can be appli ed.

At the very in st ant when a n Osteopath a pplies treatmen t to a case in
which he has not made a di scov ery , h e lays aside hi s Osteopathy and be
comes a massu er. 'I'h at mechani cal order is the fir st law of h ealth is one
of the fundamental prin ciples of Osteopathy. To practice Osteopathy, the
op era tor must first be a ble to di scover the condi tions of disorder an d locate
thei r cause, then be able to restore harmon y by in telli g en t ma nipulation .
No two op erators u se the same movements to attain their resu lt s , bu t dis 
covering the trouble , they take what appears to them th e easiest way to
r em ov e it. 'I'h e man who thinks he has di scovered a " new way" to treat
any partic ular disease by manipul ation , and applie s his new way to ev ery
case of that di sea se, is in no sense a n Osteopath , but a massu er. If an
operato r is going to practice massage he has no use whateve r for Osteo 
pathic princip les, unles s h e desires to use the n ame " Osteop a th"
for the purpose of dec eption , and in this case simple justice to Os teo 
pathy and the public dem ands that h e be exposed . It is much easier to
practice massag e than to practi ce Osteopathy, for massag e requires no
thoug ht, no exploration, involves no discovery. An d perhaps this fact is
the rock upon which a few pretenders, who have no higher ai m than to
obtain their patient' s money , are willing to wreck what lit tle Osteopathy
they may have a bs or be d . When I read that one of thes e pretenders has
"made a discovery" regarding the treatment of a certain di sease or class
of diseases I am inclined to think it may be true that , while practiCing
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massage, he has surprised himself by making one accidental Osteopathic
diagnosis. In this one case he may have discovered the cause of the
trouble, just as a compe ten t Osteopath should discover in every case, and
the good results from that ch ance treatment so elate s him that he thinks
h e has di scovered a treatment that h e can apply to all case s of that class .
B ut there is no easy road to Osteopathic diagnosi s.

FROM AMONG THE WITNESSES.

I N the classes now in attendance in the American School of Osteopathy,
an d among its graduates are to be foun d those who were medicalprac

t itioners be fore taking up th e study of this n ew h ealing science. To these
t he qu estion is often propounded ,-" Why have y ou put aside your medi
cal practice an d t aken up the stu dy of Osteopathy ?" This question is
answe red full y by the followin g who are gradu ates of medicine, but who
have also taken the cou rse in the American School.

Dr. T . J. Sheehan, graduate of Trinity College (Dublin), and member
Board of Health of South Dakota, an d now located in Great F alls, Mont. ,
says: -

I took up the st udy of Os teopa t hy because I unders tood and still un derst and and con
si de r it to be th'e g enu in e and only t rue sc ienc e of h ealing, and that i t will, in the near
future, soa r far above all ot her so-ca lled sys tems of h eal ing . I n my own practice as an
M, D., I h ave been in con su l ta t ion wi th physici an s of national repu tation , and no twith
standing all th ei r medical and surgica l ski ll , th e cases had on sev e ra l occas ions to be
g iven up by li S as hop eless, and many of th ese so -ca lled abandone d cases were afte r
ward treated and cured by graduates of the A me r ican Sc h ool vf Osteopathy , Among those
quas i-hope les s cases may be m ent ion ed in sanity, asthma, rh'eumati sm , dislocated hips
a nd eu rva ture of sp ine. And taking into consider a tion the reb ellious natur e of these
com plaints we can very easily und erstand how ni cely Osteop athy ca n treat and
cure thousands of ot her so-call ed incu rable diseases. Ost eopathic treatment is always
followed by ce r ta in , su re an d a.lways h igh ly satis factory r-esult s and especi ally is this the
case if the exami na t ion,diagnos is and treatm en t are car ried ou t on strict Osteopa th ic
(not me dical) li n es , Co r r-ect Os teopu.th ic t r-eat m en t, as in cu lcated a nd taught by i ts nob le
father and founder, Dr. Andre w T aylor Still , is foll owed by pos itive and gra ti fying re
sults; a ll other m~thods of h ealing are, at least , do ubtful.

The fu tu r e of Oste opath y is exceedingly b ri ght and certain , and wEI, in the near
fut ure , obtai n r eco gnition, not alone in every state throug ho u t this cont ine nt, bu t a lso in
e very civilized clime. S uccess to Oste opa th y and long li ve its nobl e fa ther andtounder'
Dr. Andrew Tay lor Still.

Mark Shrum, B . A. , M. D ., D . O., of Washi ngton, Indiana, expresses
his reason s as follows :-

I first had my attention called to the wonderful cures wrought by the practitioners
of Osteopathy sev eral years ago, and will briefly state the circumstances. I had been
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Dr. L. S. Brown , M. D., D.O., of Denver, Colo., says: -

Osteopathy is a progression, an advanc e st ep beyond med ical practice. It is a naturai
trea tm ent ; med ica l practice is ar tificial. .

. Osteopathy se ts th e whole body in order, as 'well as the disordered organ demand-

practicing medicin e for several years, with the var iable success wh ich m edical men
m eet with , owing to the ina dequate weapons g iven to them in their training, to battle
against diseas e. A m edica l friend of mi ne had a case which had been under hi s han ds
for treatment for a period cove r ing at least three ye ars , at the end of wh ich t im e the
case h ad made no advancem ent. I t was di agnosed by h im as a t ilted pel vis, and the
prognosis g ive n pointed to the unfortunate patien t as a cr i pple for life, and cr utc hes
to be use d th ro ughout. At th is juncture the pati en t went to consult an Osteopath,
and too k t reatmen t fr om h im for th re e months ; at th e ex piration of this t ime she came
ho me completely cured, ha vin g discar ded the cr utches.

T hi s case wh ich h as been un der my personal observat ion , and which met wi th what
seemed akin to a miraculous cure under Osteopathic treatmen t , was sufficien t proo f that
the Osteopath could do at least some things wh ich we medical men cou ld not. From
this time on, my in ter est in t he new science g r ew apac e, and after noting th e cures and
benefits deriv ed in other instances fr om th is me thod of treatment I became desirous of. ,
t akmg up th e study myself.,

I ther eupon we nt to th e g reat fountain-h ead of Osteopathy in K irksville, and took
my course at the parent school, presided over by the illustrious founder, Dr . A. T . Still.
H ere I found overwhelm ing evidence that Osteopathy was all that was claimed for it.
I saw the wea k points in m edical practice laid bare, and the tremendous strides wh ich
Oste opathy was making ahead of us in metho d, as well as r esul t. The Osteopath makes
a strong poin t of learning his " machine" (ana tomy); in learnin g wh ere the"Mach in e"
n.e~ds adjusting (symptoma tology and patho logy. ) The Osteopath is an expert dlagnos
ttcian, as he depends upon a trained sen se 'of touch, and a phy sica l exam ination when
making hi s di agnosis. H e fu r th erm or e leads the old schoo l practitioners in looki ng upo n
a symptom as a mere manifesta t ion of some ma ladjustment, or bodily de ra nge me nt and
uses t hi s in tracing the cause, but does no t treat symptoms, as me dical men a re taught
to do.

T he Osteopath treats causes . Lastly I ma y say that in th e majority of my cases
trea ted m ed ica lly th er e was su ch a serious reaction following th e adm inistration of
drugs that the good effect tempora rily g aine d was more tha n over-bala nc ed . In str ik
ing d~sti~cti?n we find the good r esu lts gained Osteopathi ca lly have been brought about
by brm g m g mto play the st ored up forces of nature, found in the human body, and so
these are permanent.

In my opinion there is a ve ry g rea t future for Osteopathy . T h e day is a t han d when
~h e mo~e learned and intelligent classes of people submit to promiscuous dr ugging with
m crea smg r eluctance, and are growing more anxious to try oth er methods, whi ch will
not put t.hem through a course of treatment wh ich sav ors too hi ghly of mere conjecture
or ex pe r ime n t .

With a sh udder, innumerable thousands have t urned away from Allopathy to Homeo
pathy,- why? Simply be cause the Homeopath g ives drugs in doses so small as to be
~nfinitesmal. S.o i t is to-d ay that all ov~r the land crowds of suffe rers are turning anx
iou sly to the SCie nce of Osteopathy which goes furth er, and uses no m edi cin es at all.
T he day is not far di stant whe n th e ph ysici an of any school must know how to turn h is
kno~ledge of anatomy to practical account , and to know how to se t in motion by the us e
of h is hands, the la ten t for-cas store d up in the body, which al one are need ed to drive
out di sea ses .
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I. F ood- viz., rec-e nt or fres h vege
tabl e matter and fles h , bo th bei ng ·
o f . k ind red compos ition a nd co m
bu stibl e. '

2 . D rink ( es se nt iall y wate r.)
3. Breath ( co m mo n air. )

AN D PRODUCES:

4. St eady a nima l heat of g8° by
slow combustion.

5. Fou l b reath from the windpipe,
or a ir loaded wit h carbon ic a cid
and vapor.

6. An imal refuse, part of th e food
which do es not burn .

7. Mot ive force of simple alternate
contraction and ex pa nsion in th e
muscles, which , act ing through the
levers, join ts , tend on s, etc ., of t he
lim bs, does work of e nd less vari ety.

8. A defici ency of food , dri nk or
brea t h first disturbs a nd th en stops
th e mo t io n and th e life .

g. Local hu rt or d isease in a livin g
body is repaired or cured by the
action o f internal vi ta l po wer.

-Scientijic American.

J OU R N AL OF OSTE O PAT H Y.

I. F uel - viz., coal a nd wood, both
bei ng old or d ry vegetable mat ter,
and both combus t ib le.

2 . W at er.
3. A ir.

DR . ARNOT T has co mpared the huma n body with th e ste am eng ine, and
the rese mbla nce is ve ry st r ik ing .

Til E STEA M ENGINE I N ACTION TAKES: THE AN lil lAL BODY I N LIFE TAKES :

AN INGENIOUS COMPARISON.

ing immediate a t te ntion , th ereby fortifyi ng other organs of the body agains t possibl e
attac ks of d isease.

Osteopathy builds up vital force ; drugs produce ch em ical changes among el em ents
of the body, 1. e., se para te s vita l compou nds and thus pu lls down and decrease vi tal
force:'

I n acute cases, under Osteopathic trea tment, the pati ent ge ts up at once as soon as
the di sease is conquered without h avi ng to go through a long period of convalescenc e;
h e lacks the ordinary weakness left a fte r m ed icine is taken; the depression , the "all
gone fe eling" is absent.

So long as the human body is m ade as it is, and is fun ctioned in all its pa r ts and
or zans as now, and is subject to the external influences that now h em us in on all sides,
so long will there be a need for Osteopathy to cor r ec t t he alignme nt , malpo sition, mal
fun ction and malnutrition .of the sev eral organs of the body,o r in oth er words, its disord
ers. So fa r as my exper-ienc e has go ne since I beg an the practice of Osteopathy, I have
not found it necessary yet, and so h av e not ad minister ed any medicine to my pat ien ts;
but I did offer to give, not to prescribe, a ca r t load of medicine I have on hand to a you ng
doctor ifhe would accept i t. This is not a bluff; he ca n s till have it if h e will come
after it.

AND PR ODUCES:

4. Steady boi li ng heat o f 2 11° by
q uick combustio n.

5. Smoke from the chimney or a ir
load ed with ca rbo nic acid a nd
vapo r.

6. Ashes, part of the fuel which
does not burn.

7. Mot ive force of simpl e a lte rn a
t ive pus h an d pu ll in th e piston
whic h , act ing throug h levers, jo ints ,
bands , e tc ., do es work o f e nd less
varie ty.

8. A deficiency of fue l, wate r or a ir
first di sturbs a nd th en sto ps th e
motio n.

g. L ocal hurt fr om vio lence in a
mach ine is repaired by th e ma ker,
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WOMEN IN OSTEOPATHY.

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

THE JUNIOR AS HOST.

M ARY C ONNER, D. O.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

B EING a woman, pl easantly a nd profitably engaged in the practice of
Osteopathy, I feel it my duty, as well as a pl easure, to g ive a word of

encouragement to the many women who are thinking of sel ecting the prac
tice of Os teopathy for their lif e-work.

Basing my assertion upon experience and observatio n I can truthfully
say, there is unlimited room for the woman who enters Osteop a thic work.
Wherever I go I can always find many listen er s to an explan ation of our
new and wonder ful sc ie nce.

I often fin d-difficulty in trying to explain what I mean when I say " W e
are Osteopaths a n d we give no medicines." Very ofte n the question of
" Faith Cure" is uppermost in the minds of the people and this only adds
to the difficulty. I oft en ask the listener to allow me the privileg e of an
examination so that I may explain as I go on , possibly making my self bet-. .
tel' understood by so doin g.

I find wom en to be great investigators and nothing gives me more
pleasure tha n to enlig hte n some su ffer ing person upon the subject of their
own bodil y de fects , which are causing them impairment of h ealth.

So many, I am sorry to say, know more of almost any ot her subject
tha n they do of their own bodily mechanism . To me the re is nothing more
fascinating tha n the study of the human body in it s normal and abnormal
con ditions and the ways and means by which all may be made righ t.

There is a broad field for the competent woman Oste opath . With our
small number of women graduates , we feel that we are only too few in the
great Os teopathic field . There should be, and I think will be many more
wh en peopl e know the go od work tha t may be accomplis he d by wom en in
t he practice of Osteopathy .

I find the relief I can bring to the po or, tor tured suffering women so
much appreciated, that I am truly glad I can in any wa y ma k e th eir lives
and homes a scene of happiness in stead of on e of distress and comfort.

I have never yet heard my sis ter Osteopaths say that they were tired
of their work or that they would give up the ir profession for a ny ot her they
h ad ever hea rd of.

The demand fo r women operators is g reat . So many of our patients
are wo me n and they wis h to be treated by one of their own se x , for t he y
r ealize that"A woman best understands woman's ill s ."

So to the wom en who a re thinking of stu dying Os teo pathy , let me
repeat-the re is room for thou sands more.

WILLI AM W EST, (1000) .

W
HEN the Junior was host the era of substantial p rosp erity was in aug

urated for the American School of Osteopathy .
Then came forth fr om the realm of conservatism the three elemen ts

which mould an a risto cracy,-beauty , dignity a nd strength, and h en ceforth
there will be given to the sons and daughters of the Am.erica~ School of
-Osteopathy that op en sesame which will yield to non e , which wIll le~d all .

Now rests upon the revered head of this nobl~ al~~ mate:, the diadem
of social r ecogniti on , as well as the laurel of sClentI~c achwvemen t , for
upon the ni ght of October 13, there was g iven a r~ceptlOn to the ~reshman

class by th e Junior, which wo uld ha ve don e cr~dIt to ~ metro~ohs . .
I t is with n o small degree of prid e that I write of this , the fir st fu~ctlOn

worthy the name ever gi ven outside of the greate r cities of .the. co~tI~ent" .
It was not a simple social gath ering of men an d wom en of mdIscrI mmate
degree , but a r eception , dinner and ball whic h needed no man 's apology,

which received every one's prai se . .
There is a ch a rming cus to m h ere at the A merican Sc hool which revo -

THE NOHT H H AL L.
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lutionizes U niversity practice by amusing in st ead of abusing th e fresh 
man . Osteopathy, I suppose, has taught everyone the se rious nature of
rough play so well that hazin g would mark it s ruffianism and so instead of
dancing the freshmen on a qui lt, h e is danced upon an oiled floor with the
maid of hi s cho ice to reflect hi s glory .

And it was this c ustom, ra ther a feeble one heretofore, as viewed in the
su nshin e of to- day ' s success, that inspir ed the Juniors to render unto
Ca esar tha t whi ch is Caesars' a nd to show to the wid e world the dominant
qualities of head and ha n d whi ch will build the future of Osteopathy.

Th e class of 1900 was sufficiently large and sufficiently brainy to know
its own strength and when the word was passed that the class of 1901 was
the larg est in the history of Osteopathy, there was a marshalling of force s
among the Juniors which was the amazem en t of the entire city .

To that end , October 13, 1899, is the red letter day in the history of
Ki rksv ille.

The reception was a ch a racte r is tic " affair ." I have been awed into
wondering silence by the magnificen ce of the cha rity balls of city life . I
h av e studied the gorgeous effec ts at ope ra fir st ni ghts and struggled
throu gh crowds of three quarters of a mill ion peopl e a nd yet I am p roud to
say that n either charity ball glor ies nor prem ier brilliance developed and
passed into go ld en mem ories mo re smoothly than did this splendid achieve
ment of the Junior class of the A. S . O.

The arrangem ents were perfect. No master mind of universal renown
could hav e utiliz ed the resources a n d manipulated th e cords with greater
h armony than did the Junior class with it s r esources and energies . No
expense was spared, no pains were lost but in a sple ndid unity of senti 
ment, mind a n d matter met and accomplished it s mutual de sign.

From the g reat doors below to the towe ring observa tory above the
great in stitution , all was ablaze with light and afl ame wi thbeauty . Decora
tions of ferns , palm s , po tted plants and class colors transformed the long
corridors into aven ues of wild -woo d extrav ag a nc e . The di ning halls wer e
bowers of beauty illumined in tints and shades of delicate harmon y, with
arrang em en ts of silver and cut g lass upon snowy linen and with dainty
maiden s a nd gallant youths to lend subtle charms all their own . Mem o
rial hall was white wi th lights set in gorgeous foliag e and the tapestry of
the st re a m. The north h all was ribbon ed into avenues for the guests of
hon or, the fr eshmen , while the stage wa s supe rbly decora ted with green 
ery, amon g which glowed the lights be hin d ti n ted c ur tains . In other parts
of the immense building were de lightful g ro ttoes , Gy ps y camps , lovers
walk s and retreats for those wh o were weary .

The crowd was sple ndi d in size, super b in costume a nd radiant with
enthusiasm . The personnel was truly metropolitan . Men of definit e posi
tion in the sc ientific and profession al circ les , women of social prestige from
the greater cities, brainy so ns of brilliant fath ers, h a ndsom e daughters
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THE DI NING HALL.

of famous moth ers, men of intellectual r eputati on , men of achievemen~ an d
men of splen did futures sat there in the h o.spitable glow of the warm lights
side by side , with the progressive, energetiCand dauntless women, who are

of and for Osteopathy . .
A de lightful lit tl e program was the first event of th e ~vemng an.d was

mark ed by a h appy address by Dr. A . T. Still, some admirabl e mUSIC an d
a pleasing dramatic r ecital. . Th e supper was in exc,ellent taste and was
daintily served. T h e ball room was cleared at 10 0 clock and the danc-

ing continued until an early hour.. .
And back of it all was a woman , and n either the envy of littl e ones

nor the belittlement of broad on es can drag from its ped es tal th e n ame of
Mrs . Clara P .B eall. It was her mind that conceived it , it was h er ha~d tha t s~t
in motion th e wh eels of ex ec ution . Presidents hav e gone and presI~ents Will
go but the brilliant, energetic woman who, as leader of the J umor class ,
as~embled the workers and alloted the work, will be remembered for the
class ambition she di sp layed, and for the class honors she won .

Th e committee work was in ch arg e of the clever men of the class ,
Gamble, Hollingsworth, Si sson, Staff, B ennison, Strait, Fo:quer, ~eyer
and McC lung; and of brainy young women, Mrs . W alker, .1VI1ss I~amiiton,
Miss K elso Miss Tappan, Miss McFall, Mis s Taylor and MISS Ewmg . And

, h . di id 1 e mbe r of the classwhile to th es e c redit is due -still to eac in I Vl ua .m : .
must prai se be accorded for zeal, en ergy a nd who lesome unan~mlty.

It was a great event a nd the whole sc ho ol is the better for It.
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The followi ng names we re unintention
ally omitted from the list of graduates
pr int ed in the last school cata]ogue:- ¥ ,".
Henry Ecke rt., W a r-ren Duffie, VV. H . Wild- .
e rs on and Mrs. .Jennie E. Peterson. T hese
are all graduates of th e American Sc hool
of Osteopathy , a nd are skilfu l and success
ful l)!'act itionel's. The omission of their
nam es wa s pu r el y uninten tional an d wa s .
not noticed until the catalogue wa s ou t .

sented by the a t to r ney general in person,
and the defens e by J udge Outcalt (Sena tor 
Foraker's partner), and :1111'. Huntsb erger.
The disposition of the case by th e court.
this morning is a vic tory for the Osteo
path ists.

Dr. Liffring , who is a prac titioner at
Toledo, was indi c ted by the g r a nd jury of
Lucas cou nt y for a viola ti on of the m edical
act, t he ch a r g e b eing t hat h e d id wil fu lly
and unlawful ly practice m edi cine in the
state of Ohio without having Iu-st compl led
wi th the act to re gulate th e practice of
m edici ne in th e s ta te, by prescribing,
directing and r ecommending- for th e use
of one llcCl elland, a ce r tain agenc y, to
wi t: "a sys te m ofrubbin g and kneading
the bo dy eormuonlv known as Osteopathy,"
e tc . A demurr-er to t.he indictment was

. sus ta in ed by the cour t of common pleas ' of
L ucas, and t he defendant d ischarged .
T h e p rosecu t ing attorney exc ep te d, a nd
brought the case to t h e supreme co u r-t ,

The act provides that any person shall
b e r eg at' ded as practicing me d icine or
su r-ger -y who shall for a fee prescrib e ,
d ir ect 01' r ecommend Ior the us e of a ny
pers on , a ny .dr ug , m edi cin e or other
agency for th e treatment, cu re or r eli ef of
a ny wound, fracture or bo dily inj ury , in
firm ity 01' d isease , and th e claim of the
state was that Os te opa t h y is su ch " oth e t'
age nc y." The supreme court ruled against
the proposition holding that " the system
of r ubb ing and k neading the body, com
mo nly k nown as Osteopathy" is not an
"agen cy" within the m eanin g of th e med
ica l act, and overruled the ex cep t ion. The
case is re porte d in full by .T ud ge Shauck.
-Col umpus Ohio Dispa tch.

OST EOPAI'H Y WINS ou-r .
The supre m e COUl't was on the b en ch ' a

short t im e this mo rning a nd handed down
a number of importanu decisions.

Some t en days since there was argued
be for e the supreme court the case of the
state vs. W il liaui J. Lil Irin g, which in
vo lv es the question of th e r igh t of pract i
t ione rs of Osteopathy to pr actice in Ohio

,.wi th out fir st procuring a certificate from
th e state boar d of. medical r egist rat ion
a nd ex aminati on. T h e st ate 'was r-epre-

* * .;t

path in th e United State s , a man ad mired and re
sp ected by eve ry friend of Ost eopathy.

Dr. Hildreth's plea sing personality fir st attracted
th e attention of the writ er se ve ral years ago. I
have watc he d the Doctor's work, and today I feel
ju sti fied in saying tha t no man is bet te r qu alifi ed fo r
the position which he holds or is more ent itl ed to it.
I am an enthus ias tic adm irer of th e strong cha racter
and profe ssional skill of my fri end Dr . Hildreth .

During th e past few week s, Dr. Hildreth has re
tired from act ive practice at St. Louis , and is now a
permanen t officer at the American School , Kirks
ville .Mo. The A. S. O. is to be congratulated on secu r
in g the se rv ices of Dr. Hildreth. T he profess ion Is
pleased to se e ability of thi s character direct ed to
the work of establishi ng a true and broad Osteo
path ic s tandard.

The Osteopath published at Los Ange les,
Calif., h as th e following in the August

number:
Th e one man who comes nearest to receiving th e

lov e and respect of every D, O. in th e co untry Is Dr.
Ar thu r G. Hild reth , of St. Louis, Mo. Th erefore it
is a pl easure to ' record that Dr. Hild ret h is now
Presid en t of the A. A. A. O. A man more fitt ed for
the posi tion co uld not be fou nd . Th e ge ntleness
and sinc erity of his dispositi on , coupled wi th h is
ma r i.ed ability as an Ost eopa th, fit him th oro ughly
for the prohlem s now confront ing th e Assootatlan .

VICTO~Y FO~ OSTEOPATHY .

C OL U MBUS , 0 . , Octob er :2-!.-The S u
pr eme Co ur t, to -day r endered 11 deci sion
wh ic h has the e ffe ct of legali"ing the prac 
t ice of Osteo pathy in Ohio w it.hout th e for
mali ty of securin g' a licens e from the S ta te
Medi cal Boat'd .

The deci sion was ren dered in a ca se ca r 
ried up from Luca s Coun t y, t he Supreme
Cour t h olding t.hat : the manipulations
wh ich form th e mod e of t r ea tment in Os 
t eopa th y do not co m e under the la w.
S t. Louis G lobe ·De m ocrat .

The Bo ston Osteopa th for October con
ta ins an exce llent picture of Dr. A. G. H iJ
dr-e th and th e foll o wi ng kind ed i tor ia l:

This month we take pleasu re in presenti ng to our
reade rs a pic tu re of Arthur G. Hildreth, D.O., the
President of the Amer ican Association for th e Ad
vancem ent of Ost eopathy, the most popu lar Osteo-

* * *

W e note with a considerable degree of
concern t he te ndency on the par-t of a g rea t
m an y Osteopat hs in t he fie ld of ind ividu al
p r acti ce to constan t1 y st.ir up strife, or per 
h aps it is rath er a fa ilure on th e part of
those who happen to loca t e in th e same
town or c ity, to cultivat e the feeling of
brotherly int e r est and lo ve that should
ce r tain ly e x ist between a ll leg itim ate Os 
t eopa th s. No m an has th e r ight to 'pr o
nounce himself g r-ea te r th an a ny oth er
man-by the r esu lt s of his labor will th e
people know h im a nd judg e h im; a nd if by
chance or na t iv e a bll itythe brother or sis
ter located , in t he sa me city as you rsel f
sh ould ou t r ival you or prove more success
ful in th e ir pr act lce -i-you should ce rtain 
ly not feel e nv ious or jealous of th eir suc 
cess, but sh ould r ejoice with th em in th ei r
prosperi ty. vVe a r e too few in number to
have any dissen sion wi th in OUl' own fam
il y. There sh ould be nothin g but th ~ best
of good feeling among a ll members of out'
profession. O ut' brothel' S of the older
sc h ools of med icine h a ve se t us examples
of contenti on and str-ife wh ich our school
a nd e ve ry member of th e Osteopa th ic fra
ternity should ever .s u -tve W el im ina te
Irom out' professi on, W e go out into th e
world to com bat disease; we represent a
new me thod of therapeutics a nd we should
be so liberal in our views an d in our ac ti ons
toward the g r ad uates o f a ll sch ool s of m ed 
icine th a t. t he world will q ui c k ly i-ecognlze
ou r broad st.andn. rd . No matter how much
we h ave been sn ubbed , no matter how
h ar-d we have been hit-we must re me m 
bcr t h at, we a.re young a nd that the wor ld
k nows us not, and the sooner we treat it
wi th that b road llbe ruli t y , and fr ee an d
easy considcrat.Ion which ev er dedotes u -ue
womanhood and manhood the sooner shall
we have uch ie vc d the victory with which
destiny has ev er cr owne d honest etl'oi-ts
and eterna l truth.
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Th e next m ee t ing of th e A. A. A. ' 0 ,
will b e h eld in Chatta nooga, T enn . ] twas
hoped that the com mit tee a ppointed to se
lect the place for th e next m eeting would
choose K irksvi ll e, Mo . , the !.Jirthpla ce of
Osteopathy, and while we are di sa ppoi n te d
in no t having it our way, we con g r-a tulate
Chattanooga Os t eopa ths, and u r-ge e ve r y
m ember of the A. A. A . O. to attend and
make the meeting a ne ve r to be fo rgot ten
one of inter est a nd en t h us iasm .

~be 30urnal of ~5teopatb~.

Entered at th e Post Office at Kirk svil le, Mo .',
as seco nd cl ass m atter,

Every issue of T H E J O U R N AL OF OSTEOPATHY

with all its con te n ts, is fu lly protected by copyrigh t

PUBL ISHED MONTH I.Y UNDER TH E AUSPICES

OF THE

A ME RICAN SCHOOL OF O ST E O P ATHY .

KIRKSVILL E , M ISSOU RI.

PHILOSOPHY OF OSTEOPATHY.

This is the title of Dr . A. T. S till' s new
book which is ju st off t he press. While
-o th er s have wri tten upon Os teopath ic treat
m ent, Dr. S till is th e fir st and on ly on e
who has ev er taken up th e ph ilosophy of
't h e science, and no on e is so able to do th is
as h e, the founder of Osteopathy. - T h is
book, whil e not vo luminous, is complete
within it self. Jt contain s abou t t wo hun
dred a nd se ve nt y pages. is prin~ed on the
very best paper a nd bound in th e fin est
English cloth .

FOl' pri ce of the Philosophy an d table of
c onte nts , see adver t isement in this issu e.

* * *
The A merican Osteopath is the latest

ven ture in the Osteopathic li te r a r y fie ld
and fills a long -fel t want. I t contains the
Osteopa th ic State L a ws, a co m pl ete Osteo
pathic Directory, a repo r t of the la t e A. A.
A. O. Convention, with t he a.dd r esses
wh ich we re del ivet-ed th er e g iven in full ,
and mu ch read ing matter of interest to
ev ery Osteo path. It is a qua rt erly publi
ca t ion and is devoted to t.he inter-ests of th e
Ost eopa th ie p rofess ion .

.* * *
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At the me eting of Sunday, Oct. 15, Dr .
L i t tl ejoh n spo ke concerning the I n terna
ti on al Convention h eld in Lon don du r ing
the last summer, and Mr. Woodhull of the
Senior class gave a report of the Student
conferen ce at Lake Ge ne va, W is.

* * *

* * *
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The course of enter ta inmen ts will be
open ed Thursday eve ning, Nov. 2nd by the
Max Bendix Concer t Company. Max Ben 
dix was former concer t-master of the
T heodore Thomas Orchestra and the othe r
artists are very high ly r ecomm ended by
the New York and Ch icago Press. Other
ente r ta inm en ts in the course will be lec
tures by R ev . P . S. Henson, of Ch icago,
Hon, Robert Taylor, of T ennessee and
R ev . Robert Mc.lntyre of Ch icago.

* * *

" MU RDER. f AD."

Y, W. C. A. NOTES.

The Y . W . C. A. of the A. S. 0 ., have
reorganized and are doing very creditable
work among the students. T heir meetings
are very intere sting and en tertaining. T he
lad ies of the school are cordially in vited to
meet with them each Sunday afternoon at
2:30 . In connect ion with this organization
Dr . Lit tle joh n is conduc ting a Bible class,
which meets on F ri day at 4:00 p, m,

CH IC AGO DOC TO H so 'fE HMS ABDOMINAL

SURGEHY.

Dr. James Monroe McDona ld tal ked to a
larg e audience at the P eople's Institute
las t ni ght upon the use and abuse of th e
surgical k nife . His subject was "Horrors
of Mod ern Surgery." H e sai d : " T o lop
off organs which are necessary in a normal
organism is nothing but cri minal and mur
derous empir icism. On the altars of sur 
gical sc ience thousands an nually · lay
down the ir lives under the bloody hands
of so called brilliant operators. Ab
dominal surgery is the most brutal,
cruel , murderous fad that has ever cursed
th e world. I n the last de cade the sur 
geon's knife h as slain more than war and
ho locausts. "

~..,.~~~e~e~Iiiil"'~~Iiiil"''-l~

For thoughts Osteopathic and secrets

most majestic The "Axis Club," is pecu

liar.
liol"'~""~~~~~liol~~....~e~e

* * *

te opath v. an d in six months I 'will enjoy
beinz c~lled an Osteopath a hundred fold
mol':than my m edical brother will t h e ti tl e
physic ian or doctor, and my patients .will
appreciate the difference also . Our OhIOD.
O. can com e to Illinois and I wil l guarantee
him fr eedom from mol estation if h e wish es
to keep va seline in hi s office. The law
will not go that far seeking a vict im.

H e thinks our Illinois law a mod el to be
shu nne d or improved upon. Granted; but
le t us look over in Iowa and see what con 
dition exists . Have they an Osteopathic
Board? H av e th ey any r ecognition? Any
mountebank, masseur, or an ybody ranks
wi th the Osteopath. How are th ings in
Missou ri? Practically no law against
itinerant ho ld ers of diplomas costing from
seven ty-five ce nts to on e 'h undred dollars
ea ch .In your gr ea t state of pr esident ia l t im
b er you are able also to make Osteopaths as
fast as you can write out th eir diplomas,
and one's ability is often gauged by the
rank botch work of some self cons t ituted
Osteopath who knows not th e difference
between the right orbital cavity an d hi s
left femu r . I much prefer a la w which
r espects my profession fro m a knowledge
obtaine d by ex am inat ion as to my ability
to diff erentiate oet.ween const ipation and a
sprained ankle I have " nominated in th e
bond " about all I call to mind, but in
closing will ex te nd an invitation to Dr.
H ulett to come close r and h e will like
the Illinois ways better

I have found Osteopathy a pow er h ere in
Illinois for yea rs, du ring whi ch time I was
liable to a one hundred dollar fine for
each treatment g iven, and I certainly
h ave no anx ie ty as to its future wh en th e
state welcom es me and r ecognizes my
svs te m. The axiom "look to your own
back ya rd " applies in the con troversy
ve ry fit tingly.

ability to pass examination in only a few
of the numerous branches taught in our
"Alma Ma te r" according to th e catalogue .

I am no en th usiast ove r the new law. I
supported i t , and assisted in i ts ena ctment
because I could do no better ; but fro m
wh at I see of its workings, and from the
tone of its cri ti cs, I am g rowing quite in
lo ve with it. One feature of immense im 
port to us in Illinois, is the fact that the
new law gives us a s tanding, while under
the old Ja w our on ly standing leg all y was
in som e jail. Quite a consolation to the
writer is this.

A feature for our Ohio Doctor to ponder
over is the fact th at Illinois is t he cente r
for Allopathic and Homeopathic ed ucat ion ,
and so pray do not marvel that we are' not
better taken ca r e of, but rather wonde I' a t
our prog r ess thus far .

H is id ea l of a State Board composed
equally of differen t schools, is a beautiful
thought; bu t th ere is no suc h Board on
ea r th , nor is there likely to be for some
t ime to come. The Allopaths absolutely
control the Gov ernmental positions and
Homeopathy has fough t long er than we
by many years, without break ing through
these A llopathic walls . So muc h for
beautiful id ea ls; no millennium is here.

I am at a loss to know wh ere he gets the
id ea of an Osteopathic ex a minat ion con 
ducted by Osteopaths under our law. His
" coco anut" is clouded on this point. Our
ex am ina tion embraces Anatomy, Physi
ology, Physio-Chemtatry, Histology a nd
Hygien e, and the Osteopaths who have
pa ssed it say it is a very, very fai r and
impartial examinat ion, Dr . Hulett 's fears
to the contrary notwithstanding , and th ese
g raduates will secure a licen se allowing
them to call th em se lv es not physicians or
doctors, but Osteopa ths, and who but de
lights in th e appe llation . I wish no t itle
but that of Osteopath , and whe n my
epita ph is written , whethe r on a board or
on marble, make it no t doctor but just
Osteopath, and I will sleep we ll . If Dr.
Hulett wants to ca ll h imself a " Doc to r " in
Illinois, he will hav e to take examination
in Materia Medica. I do not. All I desire
is to have an opportunity to practice Os-

RESPONSE TO "SOME QUERI ES:'

JO SEPH H. SULLIVAN, D.O.,

Chicago.

T he artic le in the Se ptember Journal
under the above caption came to my notice
a nd has been carefully read .

The titl e is a misnomer as Dr. Hulett 's
que r ie s r a th er consist of a g ra tuitous ex 
pounding of pond erous ideas and adverse
opinions of our new la w in I llinois.

My share in the enactmen t of th is law
wa s happily considerable, and it behooves
me to an swer briefly som e of hi s cr i t icisms .
It ce r ta inly has taken more of the Doctor's
valuable tim e to prepare his articl e than
I can possibly g ive in an swering .

I will say to our Ohio fri en d that the
public in this state, and the Osteopaths,
those of us who have passed th e exam ina
t ion, are well satisfied wi th the ne w law.
I wish to also r eassure the Doctor , by say
ing tha t the awful "Noose" he refers to, is
nothin g but a bow knot easily untied in
com ing Legi slative me etings,and h is va lu
able ad vice so generously given will then
a vail us mu ch,

The Doctor should have prefaced h is
article with th e pa ragraph , where h e
wi sh es "not to be mi sunders tood ," etc.,
in stead of lea ving it almo st to the fina le.

H e mu st not think us here in Ill inois
om nipotent, nor mu st he think the t ime
has arri ved wh en the pow erful Medical
Societies of Ch icag o, the com in g city of
the world, will a llow the enactment of
such class leg isla ti on for Osteopathy as
e xists in agricult ural sta tes west of us,
and which allow any body to be a se lf ap
pointed Osteopath as the r ecords show, to
the g r ea t detriment of th e legitimate
practi tioner. Neither in Illinois nor in
New Y or k can such L egi slative acts pre
vai l. Th e la w makes no mention of Allo
pathy or Ho meopathy or any other"pathy ."
I do not desire mo re than fre edom in my
practice. Osteopathy will speedily assume
its proper p lac e.

Dr. Hulett di scusses our law from a
partisan standpoint. He seems to ignore
all the features of any me r it. He must
beware or h e will r ank with those cr itics
of the la w wh o conde mn it because of in-
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K an sas City, Mo
Lochiel , Ind

New York, N Y
Peoria, III

K irksville , Mo
Memphis, T eun
Cedar F alls, I a

Neenah , \Vis
Lincoln, III

Leon, Ia
Fairview, III

Ch icago, III
Clevelend ,Obio

Anson, Mo
Bethauty, III
Clarence, Mo

Oreston, I a
S weet wa ter , III
Spoka ne, Wash

"
Chagrin Falls, °

Kirksville, Mo
Bloomington, Ind

H aysvill e , Kas
' Yayne, la

Kirksville, :lIo
Clarksburg, W Va

Columbia, Ohio
Frostburg, Md

S tronghurst, III
Queen City, Mo

K irksville, Mo
Washin gton, D C
San Antonio, Tex

Sherman, Texas
Sherman , Texas

G enoa , III
G enoa, III

London, Ohio
Per ryville , }[o
Seat tle, W ash
Memphis. Mo
Boston, Mass

) [edicinc Lo dge, Kan
Kansas City, Mo

Trent ,.n, Tenn
Cauirlcn l'oi nt , Mo

K irk svi .!e , 1\10
Lake U Oll 10, Pa
Smithvill e , :Mo

Rowden, Virginia )1iss,
Richardson , Ch arles 1"
Ril ey , John W Jr,
Robertson, L D ,
Sanner, E E ,
Sash, E lizabe th Mi ss ,
Sch ofield, Thom as ,
Schmidt, John J ,
Schmidt, John J Mrs,
Scott, Lo a E rm ina Miss ,
Seward, Fannie Miss,
Sharp, \Vm S,
Shain, Cellie Miss
Shoemaker, G 0,
Smith, H H ,
Smith , Mrs P A,
Spates , Aughey Mis s,
Spear, D A,
Spill , W E,
Stanley, Annie Miss,
Starbuck, D W,
Sta rr , AD,
S tea rn s , Clifford H,
Steere, R ose Mi ss ,
S tev enson , Alice Mrs,
Steveuson, J F ,
Stott, G ra ce E,
Stott , J R,
Stout, Oliver,
Sweet, 13 V ,
Sweet , tl \ V,
Symmo nds, VlTE,
S ymon, Will iam,
Tabor, Mary 'Miss,
Tans il, Adolph Mrs ,
Taylor T Lacey ,
Terrell, A P ,
T hompson, F ra nces M rs,
Underwood, J A,
Walker, Da isy Mrs,
Walker, J F,
Walker, R I,
\Valler, Mason ,
W ilkes, Mrs J Evelyn,
Willcox, W A,
vVill ia ms, Dai sy Miss,
W illiams, E dith,
W in ter, Will ia m R ,
Wi smer, Annie,
Wodetzky, Jennie,
\Voodmausee, J 0,
Wyckoff, J en nie Miss ,

"

"

No rmal, III

"
P la i nfie ld, Vt

Lignum, Va
Henford , Mo

New York , N Y
Newton , K an

Bntte, Mont
Kirksville, Mo
P ilot Ba y , B C
S ioux City, [a

Ma ud, Mo
K ansa s City, ,.

Fulton, Mo
Toronto, Canada

Dubuque,Ia
Birmingham, Ala

Miltonvale, Kan
Greenville, Ohio
New York, N Y

Adrian , Mich
Momence, III
Mampico, III

Sherman, Texas
Marshall . Mo

Miltonvale, Kan
Kirksville, Mo
Hillsboro, Ind
Kirksville, ]\[0

Jefferson, °T
K irksville, Mo

Sherman, Texas
:l\[al vern, Ia

Mar sh alltown, Ia

JO URNAL OF OSTEOPATHY.

K albfleisch , E 1"
Kell ogg, W E,
K le i n Cli fford ,
K line, D M,
K il ts, Nellie :Mrs,
Kilts William
K iser, E H,
L acy, J C,
LaFon, AM,
LaFon , W E,
L ane, C A,
L awrence, Jennie Mrs,
L awton C B,
Linnell, Arthur,
Longpre, E 1"
Love, C D,
Loving, W B,
Lynd Bruce,
:U cAll ist er , B F ,
McIntosh, A R ,
McMains, H,
McMillan, L C,
McMillan A F,
Magill , E G ,
:Magill , R ebecca M Mrs,
Mattison, Albert,
Ma yer Harvey,
Mayrone, Delphine Miss,
Me Grew, Minnie Miss,
}[erkley , W A,
Mil ne r, M rs Cla ra 1"
Mills, E M ,
Moffett , Geo,
Moffe tt, M rs. Geo
Morris, Dexte r E , P role, Ia
Mosier, Mamie Miss, Rock Falls , III
M onroe , Geo T, Ne w York , NY
Murry, :Mrs P H , Fulton , 1\10
Nazor, G S, Grayville, 11
Nelson, C L , Fowler . Ind
Norris, Kate Louise Mi ss, Brooklyn, N Y
O'Neall, 'V Q , Crawfordsville , Iud
Pauly, Grace Mrs, Kir ksville, Mo
Pennock, Abbie J :Miss, P h il ade lphia, Pa
Pett it, Henry J ewitl, E lmira , NY
P itts , E ugene , Bea t ri ce , Neb
P la tt, Maudl en e Miss, 'W auconda, II I
Price , Emma M ~[rs, Kirksville . Mo

Price , J A,
Pugh, J M,
Reesor, J A E,
Regan, Lou Mr s,
Rhodes, Bertha A Miss,

Lexi ngton , Mo·
Mt Ayr, Ia

Brooklyn, N Y
Booneville, !Iiss.
J ack sonville, I II
Philadelphia, Pa .

F lin t , MidI
Columbia, Mo

Ge neva , N Y
Buffi alo , NY

I. odi, Cal
K irksville, Mo

Sidney, Ia
Kirksville, M o·

'\Vellsfleet, Ne b
Winch ester, Ky

K ir ksvill e , Mo
Savan na h , Mo
K ir ksville, ,.

J ack son , Miss
G reen V iew , III

E va nston , I II
Pl ono, Ia.

Humphreys, Mo .

De So lla r, Edith Mi ss, P eor ia , III
Dob son , Walter, Kirksville, Mo
Do ds on, Norma Mi ss , Kirk sville, Mo
Doug lass, Eva Miss, K irksvi lle, Mo
Drake, James T, Monticello, Kan
Dressel, \V, Kane, III
Eastma n , H ugh P , Clearmont, N H
Edward, A, St. Louis, Mo
Edwards, Irene J Mrs, Ki rk sville, Mo
EI Eo t , J W, Cherokee, Ia
Epperson , Mrs Susie H, Independen ce, Mo
Erford , W illiam l~ , Ca rlisle , Pa
E va ns , Ne ll ie Miss, Kirksville, Mo
E vans, J enni e Miss, K irk sville, 1\10

Fa lkn er, J, J on esto wn , Miss
Fa ulkins, H J, Emden , III
Fisher , Ma be l D Miss, Mouroe, I a
Fitzharris, Katherine M Mrs, Brooklyn, N Y
Fowler, Charles L , Miltonval e, K an
G amble, FE Wayne , Ne b
Ganong, Eva A Mrs, Bro wn wood , Tex
G ibbs. H oward K , Bidd leford, Ma ine
Ga tes , A 0 , Morrisvi l le, Vt
G lasgow.. J C, Morgantown , Ky
Gla sg ow, J C Mrs, Morga ntow n, Ky
Goodspeed, A J Miss, P eniac , Ne w Bruns -

wi ck , Ca nada
Gordon, Leil a Miss,
Griffith, Margueri te Miss ,
H ad ley, Anna Miss ,
H ar dy , Clara Miss,
Harris, Eula Miss,
Hart , Mae V Mrs,
H ask in, G \V,
H aydon, H oll is ,
H enry , A S Miss ,
Herbst , Ed ward,
Hill, K D Mrs,
H aag, J C,
H od ges, Percy I"
H ook, Henry C.
Hook, John H enry ,
H ord, Mild re d Miss,
Hubbard , Cassandra Mi ss,
Hurs t, A n na Mrs ,
H utch inson, C B,
Hyer, E mma Miss,
J eni son H ett y Miss ,
J ohnson , J essie B Miss,
J on es Earl D, '
J ones G,

Alliscn, Adel e Mrs, Kirksvill e, Mo .
Anderson, J. H enry, Chicago, III
Ball, Nannie R . Mi ss, W ashington, D. C
Barker, Jesse, Mem ph is, ;\[0

Barr, Lula A. Mrs. . H ouston, Miss
Bashaw, J. Pierce, Mt . Juliet , Term
Beatty, J. W illiam, Washington, D. C
Beardsley, Caroline S. Miss, Peoria, 111
Beech er, Carrie Miss , Mill a rd, Mo
Ben ning, Lilly M , M rs S t . Louis , Mo
Bi bb, F lo rence Miss . ICirksville. Mo
Bigsby , Myron H., Wate rloo , Ia
Bla ir , J . S ., Van w--r, I a
Bow er , Catheri ne Miss, Green View, 111
Bro wn, Ethel Miss , ' Indianapolis, In d
Br own , F lora Mrs. , I nd imapol is .Tnd
Bu rce , \V. H., Marsh all , l\Io
Bryan, E. E. , Pa ris, Mo.
Bull as, G race Mi ss, Petosk ey, Mich
Bumpus, A. J . , La Pl at a, l\I o
Bunting , Clark, K ansas City, Mo
Bun tiug, .George , Kans as Crty, Mo
Burrus, Loul a Miss, Mendon, Mo
But ch er , O. 14 , W ich ita, Ka n
By r ne, Joseph, Ottum wa , I a
Callaway , A. N. Jr .. San Antonio , Tex
Carter G. R ., Exels ior Springs, Mo
Ch ance, -Pa u l S., . Lon don , Ohio
Chase, John P., R oches ter NY
C hiles, H 1" Loui sa, Va
Christie, \V \Y, Ottumwa, I a
Cleary, George, Norborne, Mo
Cob b . Miss Sallie; Ki rk svill e, Mo
Cole, J ames B, Bolc k ow, Mo
Coll ier, E dith Miss , McKinney, Tex
Cunninghain, Alf re d M, Sull ivan, III
Cunni ng ham, J oh n D, ' Bloomington, 111
Cunningham, Mr s John D, Blo omington, III
Cunn in gham, G E , Glenwoo d, Mo
Cramh, Edgar M, Fairbury, Neb
Cr ampton , Ch arles C, Milford , III
C ra ven , Merritt B, Evanston, III
Crow, E d 0 , Bowling Green, l\Io
Cro w, Mrs E M, Bowling Green , Mo
Culli ns, J A, Sterling, III
Cu rti s, F G, Dolton, 111
Dan iel, Gra ce Mi ss, Hopk in s, l\Io
Davis, D W, Marion , III
Davis , W E, Mario n , III
Dameron, Lee , McFarland , Kan
De Shazer, J D, Canon City, Colo
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OSTE OPATHISTS,

III

CHICAGO.

Residence,
3617 Prai rie Ave.

Chicago offices overlook the Lake.

. Dip lomate American Sc h ool of
Osteopatky.

A
GNE S V. LANDES, D. O.

Graduate of th e American School
of Ost eopathy , Kirksville, Mo.

Office, 167Dearborn S t.
CHI CAGO, ILL.
Phone, Central 2412

ALICE M. PATTERSON, D . O.
Now pe rman antly located at

Priva te Sanitarium at
2631 North Robey St.
RAVENSWOOD, ILL.
Phon e , Lakeview, 217.

H OW ARD KRETSCHMAR,

Trude Building,
W ab . Ave. s: R andolph St.,

~ 'X T ATERLOO
V V OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY

ROSS C. BODWELL, D. O.
Gr aduate of A. T. STU.L'S American School of

Ost eopathy.
Rooms 1,2,3, 222 West Fourth st.,

W AT ERLOO, IOWA.
Office Hours- 8 a. m. to 1 2 !n. ;1 to 5 p. m .; 7:3° ~~

9 P m by appointment. Ni ght calls promptly a
sw~red a t Infi rmary . N ew 'Phone No. I7I.

C O . HOOK, D . O.
• Succe ssor to F. G. Cluett, D. O.

S C
· t Infirmary ofioux 1 Y Osteopathy..

406-7 Security Bank Building,
Siou x City, I owa.

I N DI AN A HARRY J. J ONES , D. o.
OS TEOPATHIC GEO. TULL, D. o .

INFIRMARY.

66-68 When Building,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Other days-9 to 4·

Graduate Dr. sun-s
Am erican School of
osteopathy ,

PROFESSlONAL C.~A:.:R:...D=-=S:.:.. _

KANKAKEE, ILL.

Office, 217 c ourt St.

310 W _ Hill Street

Champaign , m,

Removed to Room 910, 215 W abash Ave nue.
(McClurg's new building.)

S undays Excepted.

U M . HIBBETS,D.O.
• Graduate A. S . 0

Brooklyn and Grinnell,
Iowa.

Brooklyn:

MOtl' j9 a. m .
Wed. to
'Fr;, a p .m .

Gri n n ell:

Tues . \ IO:30 a. m
T hu . to
s at . 5p·m.

Conesponden ce Solici te d.

., .. OSTEOPATH ... ,

B. HARRIS,

D . BARNES, OSTEOPATHIST.

Hours:
8to 12
1 to 5.
Evenings.
7 to 8: 30.

}
9 to 12 ,

Hours 2 to 4.
Sundays Excepted.

W M HARTFORD Grad';late of th e
. , Ameri can School

of Osteopathy ....

. . . .OSTEOPATHIST . .. .

M.

W edn esday t 9 to 12
Saturday . \

s.

Washington Loan and Trust Building.

Patterson Institute of Osteopathy.

FRANK w. HAN NAH. MR S. BELLE F. HANNAH.

I N DI AN AP OLI S INSTITUTE
OF OSTEOPATHY.

Ninth Floor Steven~on BU~ldlug'INDIANA

INJ'~:r~~?;';.~\ved.,-Frl., 9 to 1122, I to 4. Tn es.,
Thurs., Sat., 9 t o . d

duates American School of Ost eopathX' an
C3~~go School of Physiolo gy . Members of meri-
can Association.

HENRY E . PATTERSON, D. O.
L ate with Dr. A. T. St ill's School.

WA:SHINCT0N. D. C ·

SKILLf UL TREATMENT UNDEK. SI1I7 I7OI1N""INr-S.
MOST fAVORAI5LE '-11'1' '-I U ...Gradua te

A. S. O.

OAKLAND, CAL.

Office Telephone 2936.
R esidence Te l ephone 2935.
R es. No . II20 Garfield Av

DEN"U ER~

Rooms 10, 11, 12, Abrahamson Building,
13th & Washington Sts.

'Phone Green 573.

IN

E F F IE SISSON, D.O. ,

A. R. WAT ERS, D. O.
Gra d ua te of A. T. Still 's
A me r ican School of Os teopat hy.

.. . R OYAI, GORGE.. .
OSTEOP ATHIC INFIRMARY.

Parlors over Ma y h e ws ,

CA NON CITY, COLORADO.

Hours 9to 5.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

COLOR ADO S P R I NG S , COLO .

OSTEOPATHS,

Osteopathy in Kansas City.
Mc K E N ZI E D . O. 5 Gradua te of A ..T. St ill's

, ( America n Sc hoo l of Os teo pa thy .
Rooms 14 a nd 15 Brad y Build ing . II16-IIIS Main S t reet.

Office Telephone, "Union 120

RYON & WOODS, -
Willard E. Ry on, D.O. Albe r t Woods, D.O.

OSTEOP~THV

C OR N E LIA WALKER,
. IRENE HARWOOD,

CHARLES T. KYLE,

II

GEO. F. BURTON,

A L.

403 N. Tcnjon Street.

COI,ORADO INSTITUTE
OF OSTEOPATHY,

at CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO .
DEAN MERRILL BODWELl., D. O.

Graduate A. S. O. Member A. A. A. O.
Branch office at Victor.

N. Alden Bolles, D. 0 .; Mrs. Nettie H. Bolles, D. O.
Graduates A. S . O.

BOLLES INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.
Member Associated Coll eges of Osteopathy .

Established 1895, Chartered for teaching and practicing Ost eopathy.

No. 832 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

Gradua te
A. S. O.

503 Frost Building, Cor. Second and
Broadway,

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA .

Ofllce Hours -9 to 12 A. 1\1.; 2 to 5 P. 1\1.
R esiden ce, 135E . 25th S treet.

306,307,308,309 N". Y. LIF E E ' LD' G-.
Graduates of A. T. Still Am.erican School I KANSAS CITY M0

of Osteopathy, Klrksvtlle, Mo. , . _

D. L. CONNER, D. o.
PHOENIX INFIRMARY OF -OST EO PA T HY

OFFICE: 14 Nor th Second Ave ., P HOENIX, ARIZONA .

D. L . Conner, D. O., Graduate of the America n School of Osteopa thy, Kirksville, Mo.
will recei ve and t reat all ki nds of chronic cases wit hout the use of knife or drugs .

Phoenix is the great natural sanita ri u m of the Uni te d S ta tes, with a n unap proachable
~inter climate for in vali ds. The I n firmary will be open from Se ptember u ntil J un e, enabl
1n$ invalids to avail themsel ves of osteopathic t rea tment while enjoying th is unrivaled
climate,



NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Maaontc ~emple Sutte 504.
N. B.-WE DO NOT advertise in the Ohioago Papere,
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Second floo r , Fann e r' s a n d Me rch a nt ' s Ins . Bldg.

L INCOLN INF IR MARY of OSTEOPATHY

LIN COLN , N E B.

CH A R L BS W. I4 ITTLE, D. O.
G rad uate A. S. O .

O STEOl'AT B Y AT MACKI NAC
AND PETOSKEY

For the Su m m e r Season , J un e 15 t o Oct.. 15•..
B. R. LANDES. D.O., graduate Arncrrcan
~chool of O_teopath y, au? , f?r.ll1 erly of the
o ela ting Stnff of the A. L. bt lll Iufirmary,
w¥th assbt3 t1tS. Perm a n a nt.o~ce a t G ra nd!
Ra oids, Mich. O~teopathlc hterature on
app li ca tioll

w. !HI . EC.KERT9 OST JEOPATtHST ,
SUCCESSOR TO DR. A. G. HILDRETH,

Commerci al B u ild ing, S . E . Corne r
O li ve a n d Six t h Stre et s .

ST. L OUIS, MO.

T, OST JEOPATtlllST ,

. .IJ!'irREGISTERED PHYSICIAN e - . .

J. A. BOYLE S , D.O., Grad uat t s

W ILBUR L . SMITH, D.O. , A. S . O.

Suite 7' 7-7'9 Equitab le Bllild illl(.
Balt imore , Maryland.

RS' { MOll. T~e. } <}-I 2 & 1 :30-4. Wed. }<}-I>.
HOU . T'h u . Fn . Bat.

CONSU1.TATIO N FREE.

Late of Faculty and Operatin~ Staf~ , Still I ufi r rnary,
Kirksville , IIltssour l.

CHARLES HA ZZARD,
OSTEOPATH.

S6and 8, Valpey B'ld'g, 213 w oodward Ave .,
DETROIT , MICH.

" PRI NCI PL ES OF OSTEOPAT HY."

Third Edition. $3.00 post -paid

J
O H NS O N INSTlTUT E uF

OSTEOPATHY.

. OMAHA, NEB .

G id E . J ohuson, Manager.
Mr s Alice Joh ns on , D .O ., .
. . Graduate A . B. 0 .• KirkSVI lle, Mo.

Sui te SIS, New York I.,ife Bu ilding.

H
ERBERT BERNARD, GraduateA.S.O.

OSTEOPATHIST ,

Suite 504 Fergusou Bldg, 232Woodward Ave.

D ETROIT , MICH.

Two years of established practice in Detroit.

PROFESSIONAL CARD S.

M. E . DON OHUE, D: 0 .,

Graduate of t he American School
of Os teopath y , K irksville , :Mo.. .. ..

604 Pax ton Block.
Telephone 1367. OMAHA, NEB.

M RS. ELLA A. lHlU
G1adu ate ofA m erican S chool ofOsteopath) '.

IEQUITABLE BUILDING,
OFFICl~N~ThS~~m. ST. LO UIS, M0~

R. ~:::~;~ D. WHEELE R, M~ss~ch~aetts Ins\ltute of ~steop~lhy, .
D DR. GIL-;'IAN.A. WHEELER, 68 Huntingto n Ave . , : BOSTON, MASS.

OSTEOP~THISTS. under Founder of FREDERIC vV. S HERBURNE, D. O.
(Grad uates of Amert~~nS~i~~~~~') G EORGE D . WumI.ER, D.O. ,

405 M ARLBOROUGII, STR EET, G rw'uates u nder D r. A. T . ST ILIr .
BOSTON. Office u. urs : Mon . , Tu es., Thurs. , F rI., 9.

Hour s: Mon. Tues. Thu . \ Back Bay Telephone to 1 2 a nd I to ·1; W ed s., S at. () to 1 2 .
Fri., 9-12 and 1-4 Connections. Telephol1 ~ Back Bay 122ol-2. Res . 630 Main Street-.
' Ved & Sat 9-12 ' S I\f Iro -e Telepholle 106-~

x

G radua te
A .S. O.

O. C. GE BHART ,

D R . J . W . PARKER ,

- OST Ea l' AT H
OF FICE: 430-431-432-433, New Ridge B1'dg.
RE SIDENCE : 1332, Oli ve S t.

Private S a n itari um for invalids, with
trained nurses a nd a ll m odern co n vienences.

K ansas Ci ty , Mi ssouri.

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS,

Co rrespo ndence Solicited.

J. H. OS BORN,

G radua tes A. S . o.
OST EOl' AT H ISTS ,

S t. j oseph, Miss o uri.
OP FIc E-Commercial Bld g.

{
8 :30 to 1 2 A . xr,

OFFICI<; H" URS : I 30 to 4 p. xr.
Sahbath Exce pted.
Oth er hours b y a ppoiu t m e u t.

T. M. KI NG, D. O.
Graduate America n School of Osteopathy,

Kirksvl lte, Missou r i ,

~~fJ~~;l~of~~~t:~:' S PRING FIE L D, MO.

H. F. ILGENFRITZ, D. O.
Graduate A. S. O.

H. E. BAILEY, D. O. E. Co CHAPPELL, D. o.
B AILE Y & CHAPPEL L,

OSTEO PA T HIC P H VSICIANS.
Only g rad uates of the orig inal ( S t ill ' s )

School of Osteo pathy , in t h is local ity .
Mercantile Bank Buil d ing ,

LOUISIANA, M O.

G raduate
A. S. O.

Mi ssouri.

PROFESS/ONAL CARDS.

210 W . St. Cathrine St.
Louisville, Ky

K A NS AS CITY, :lU0.

204 New York Life Bnild ing,

McKEEHAN & CONNER, THE OST EOPATHS,

Form erlv Opera tor
in th e A T.Still In
fir rnary, Kirksville.
Missou ri.. .

OSTEal' ATHIST,

-OF-

-OSTEOl'ATHY-

MISS OUR I I NSTITUT E

S t. Louis ,

O . HATTON, D. 0 .. Graduate A. S . 0
Cla ss of '92.

x

OSTEOPATH,

J08.~.

Hours { 9 to 12.
1 to 4.

Office Hours ;
Except Thurs. & Su n .,

<}-I2 a , m.. 2-4 p. m,

ERNEST P. S~IlTH, D. O., Graduate
A. S.O .
Ju ne, ' 97.

Suite 307 lIler mod & Jaccard Bldg.

Cons ultation free . I -oFFIC K -
. 41 I 414, 415. 416

Competent lady assis ta n t . Odd l<~ellow's Building
We treat all classes of diseases without the use of

druz s,

J.

H E . NELS ON, D . O..

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Hours : 9 to 4.
Osteopathic literature upon application.

"W'.J- CON NER,

I V

G rad uates of the American School of Os teopathy.

616-618-62 0 Hennen Buildin g,
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Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.
628 and 630 GRANITE BUILDING.

CH7=tRLES M . COE, 0 S T E 0 F A: T H I S T •

. Graduate of American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

The Portlarid Institute of Osteopathy,
W . ALl .ARD ROGERS. D.O.,

Of A. S. O.

VIIP R OFE S SION A L CARDS.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.VI

only
Open
1899.

Graduate
A. S . O.

Pa.

I to 4 p . m,

Marquam
Building.

IIIADISON, W I ll.

Oregon.

MATTHEW T. MAYES, D. O. Graduates
MRS. FLORENCE MAYES. D. O. A. S. O.

M AYE S INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,

76 Grove St. , RUTLAND, VT.

Hours: Mon. , Tues., Th u., Fri. , 9 to J2 and 1 to 4.
W ed . a nd Sat., 9 to 12.

All questions ch eerfully answered.

T.L. RAY, D.O.,

OFF ICE HO U R S {9 to 12 a . m.
2 to 4 p . m ,

Graduate Am erican School of Osteopathy.
Th ird F toor, Boa rd of Trade Bldg.

FT; WORTH, TEX.

FRANK C. MILLER, D.O.,

64 Arch Street,

Allegh eny,

OFFICE H OURS: 9 to 12 a . m ,

TITUSVILLE, PA.,
18 W. Walnut se.,
Mon., Wed., Fr i .

309 East Miffli u s r .,

Portland,

DR. KING, Manager,

2 1 13 CH URCH STREET ,

Ga lves to n, T ex as.

The American School of Osteopathy is the
School under the direction ofDr. Andrew T. Still.
to both sexes. Next term begins Feb. 1st.,
Write for Catalogue.

\V ILLIAM W. BROCK, D.O.,

1 34 State Street ,

MONTPELIER, VERMONT .

Office Hours, 9 to 11 a . m.

All examinations and treatments by ap po intment .

Island Gilg Infirmarg of OstBopatng

SH ACK LE F OR D & SHACKLE FORD.
OSTEOPATHS.

N ASHVILL E I NFIRMA RY OF O S T EO P ATHY,
Nashville, Te n nessee,

OFFIC E H OURS: I -OFFICE-
8a.m.toI2m.

Su~a~:~;~e~t~d.m·1 Wilcox Building .
- Bra n ch Office, GUTH RIE, K Y .,

T uesday, T h ursday, a n d Saturdays .

M R S. A. III. BURKE,

OSTEOPATHIST.

Graduate Am erican School of Osteopathy, Kirk s
ville, Mo.

Office Hourst -e-q a . m ', to 4 p. m,

Graduate A. S . 0. , Kirks vllle, Mo.

OIL CITY. PA.,
Rooms 7 and 8 Griffith block.

Tues., Ih urs., Sat.J. A. THOMPSON, D. O·

- ---------------- - -

Hours,
9 to 1 2 •
2 to 5, except Sundays.

In vesti gati on Respectfully Solicited.
Consultation Free.

Graduate
A. S. O.

New York,

WARREN, OHIO.

E lmira,

EDWARD B. UNDE R W OOD,

NORMAND. MATTISON, D.O.,

OSTEOPATHIST,
170 F ifth Ave., ~or. 22d si. , - N. Y. CITY.

H OURS: Mon. , Tu es., Th u rs., F ri., 9 to 12
and I to 4; Wed. a nd Sa t ., 9 to 12.

WALTER w. STE EL, D.O. , Graduates
H ARRY M. H ARRIS ,D .O., A. S. O.

Buffalo, N . Y.
Everyday ex ce pting Wednesday

and Sunday
356 E lli cott Square.

Summer Season 1899 Niagara F alls , N. Y.

B UCKM AS T ER

I NFI R MARY OF OSTE O PA T H Y,

R . M . BUCKMASTER, D. 0 ..
R. P. BUCKMASTER, D . O.

Grad ua tes A. S . O.
Competent Lad y Assista nt .

4D6 Pearl S t., Buffalo, N . Y .

S tee le Memorial Bl'dg.

THE CHA R LES F. B AN DEL
I NFIRMARY OF OSTEOPA T H Y,

147 Hancock Street,
Cor. Nos t rand Ave.,

BRO.oKLYN, N . Y.

C HAR LES C. R EID,

OSTEOPATH,

Gradua te Amer ican Sc hoo l of Osteopathy,
Kirksvill e , Missour i.

LIDA K . R OZE L LE,

OSTE OPATHIST,
Graduat e of Am eri can School of Osteopath y.

Room s 14 and IS, S tate Block,

CO~CORD , NEW H AMPSHIRE .-

Office: 130 Harmon S t.,

NEW YORK CITY.

-Office:-
153 Grand Ave n ue,
Saratoga Springs.

Sundays Excepte d .

~. E. GRE ENE, D. 0 ., Graduate
A.S. o.

Glens Falls and Saratoga , N. Y.
Resd enc e and office
IIBacon s treet,
p lena Fa lls.

Houra: Mon., Wed .,
Th ur . , Sa t .. 8 to 12.
Tue., Fri., 9 to a , . ..

E VE LYN K . UNDERW OO D,
Presbyterian Bnilding.

" Avenu e and Tw entieth
Street. .

.. .. OSTEOPA THIST . . ..

Syracuse, N . Y., 5I~5 14 .

Onondaga Savings Bank B'Idg,

n-Examinations by appoin tmen t."'Q

A LBE R'f , F ISHER,

OSTEOPA T H.

"'WM. 1\1. S MILEY,
OSTEOPATH I ST.

Graduat e 608 Madison Ave.,
Am erican Sch ool of Alba ny , N. Y.
Osteopat h y , K irksville, M o.

Office H ours, 9 a . m , to 4 p. m,

E STHE R WHITTAKER,
Grad uate orth e Am erican Sc hool of
Ost eop at h y, and late fro m t he op er-
a ti ng s taff of th e A.T. Still Infirma ry ,
Ki rksv ill e, Missouri.

OSTEOPATH,

W EEDSPORT, N. Y. BALDWINSVILLE, N. Y.
Mon. Wed. F ri. Tu es a nd Sat.

"The Sorrento," • New York City.

O F F I CE H OU R S- I - O F FIC E - •
9 a. m, to 12 m, 136 Mad ison Ave. , Cor
I p, m, to 4 p. m , 31st street .

Wed. and Sun. excepted.

C H AR LES III. SI GLER,

OSTEOPATH,

Graduate of Dr. A. T. Still's Am erican School of
Osteopathy, Kirksville , l Ussou r i.

Hou rs 9-12-1:30-4 S uite 32, Th e Sc hmi dt ,
Consult ati on Free. TOLEDO, OHIO.

.....~
C EO. J. H ELMER, D. o.



The Conner Institute of Osteopathy.

DR. C. H . CONNER,
MISS MA R Y A . CO N N ER,

Grad uates of th e A merican School of Os teo pathy .

H ours, 9 to 4 , Suite 5,
Except Su nday Berkshire BIg .

Cinci nnati , Ohio .

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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Song of Pictures,

lPocketfu l off Kodak-e-->
Moth er Goose, up to dat e.

ADVERTISE M ENTS.

PROFESSIONA L CARDS.
VI r I

KODAK

The KODAK Ca me ra is as s im p le as a nurse-

h a nd can be as easi ly unders tood andry r yrne,

b I ild by a rrro wn perso n.ma nipula ted ya c 1 1 as "' .

It is spec ia lly built fo r the use of t he a ma

teur a nd to e na ble him to eas ily se cure resu lts

eq ua l to those o f the vet eran pho tograph er.

On y o ur fall ou t ing, with a

Graduate
A. S . O•

W. SO MMER .

H.H. GRAVETT,

-OSTEOPATH-

C M . TU R NER HULETT. D. O .
• NELL MARSHALL GIDDINGS, D.O

----------------

Piq ua, Oh io. Gree nville, Ohio.
Except Tues . & Sat. Tuesday & Sa turday

each week . each week.

Grad uates of Am erica n Schoo l of Ost eopathy.
Kirksvil le. lifo.

1208 New Engla nd Buildiug, Euclid Aveuue .

Cr.EVELAND, O H IO .

G.

C LE VELAND'S PIONE ER OS TEO PA TH, .

THERESE CLUETT, D. O. ,~ -=: o~.:::

•- O FFICE I OFFI CE HOURS: ~'''''',
Savings and Trust Bldg . 9 to I! a m I Standard.
No. ·14 EuclId Ave. 2 to 4 pm!

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
You rs truly,

THERESE CLUETT, D. O.

M F. H ULETT, D.O.,

. Formerl y of the Sta ff of Opera to rs,
A. T. St ill Infirmary.
Diplomate A. S . O.

ADE LAIDE S. HULETT, D.O.•
Diplomate Ameri can Sc hool of
Osteopat hy.

THE RUGGERY, Columbus, Ohio20 East Gay S t .

CLEVELAND-S OST E OPATH .

A FuB L h1.l e oJ S upiJilRiles,

' i[ cv l lEWlEIT RY lI-HJ>USlE 9T iftO>l\lI.A 0 .,j) · JL. .

EAST S I D E SQUA RE.

- ke t a nd a h and fu l of film cart ridges in t he o t he r, y o u areIn o ne pa c e c • •

I· it d n mber o f p ic t ur es , Jus ta ll prepared to sec ur e a n a lmost un i rm e u

as your fan cy d ict a tes . . , .
Simpli c ity in con stru ct io n a nd th e co nve nr ence of t he lig h t -p roof

film cartr idge a re th e features th a t hav e

made t he Ko dak fa mo us.

N o heavy a nd cumhrous g las s p la tes

t he film car trid ges weigh ou nces wh ere

pl ate s we igh po u nds . .

No dark room need ed in c ha nging th e

film car t r idges-i t ca n be do ne in br oad day lig ht. .

No t h ing co uld be s imp le r; not h ing more co n ve ruc n t .

CATALOGUE FHEE.

Ho urs, 8 :30 a.m,
104:30 p. m.
except Su nday

OREGON

Ohio.
Roo ms 405 & 409.

Neave Building.
Excepte d .-

-OSTEOPATH-
Cincinnat i,

Office H ours : I
9 a. rn. to 1 2 m.

-Sund ay

O STE OPAT HY
IN AKRON,

OH IO.
M. lONE H UL E TT , D.O.,

Graduate A. S. O.
Office-Roo ms 505-506, Everett Building.

.!.

Oh io.

SUITE 409 OREGONIAN B L DG .

i
xron., Tue., Wed .

Hours Th ur . Fri. 9- 4.
Sat. 9- 12.

Dayto n,

Ro om 35, Davi s Bldg.
Diplomate American Sch ool of Osteopa thy.

GEORGE J . E CKERT, D. O.

176 Eucli d Ave,
SUite 226-7-8

CLEVELAND, O.

'l\7 . J . R HYNSBURGER,

- O ST EO PA T H-

PORTLA:ND,

L, B. SMITH, D. O.

CARYLL T. SMITH, D. O. IIn C~~~:f M~a:~~~:e~~,~~ enkR OY E.SMITH, D. O. I
All Gr a d uat es of America.n S ch o ol of Os t e op a.t h y .

-- 1 ---._....



Ost eopathic Explanations .
E ar Wax and its Uses .
The,Lymphatics.
Liver , Bowels and Kidneys.

The F ascia.
Scarlet F ever and Sman Pox.
Has Man Degen erated ?
R easoning Tests .
Convulsions.
Concluding R emarks.

MISS BLANCHE STILL,
KIRKSVILLE, MO .,

Price $ 10 .0 0.
Address all Orders to

- BY-

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

PRESIDENT OF THE

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANDREW T. STILL,

Xl

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksvill e, MO

NOW READY.

Introducto ry R em arks.
The Head.
Di seases of the Chest.
The Diaphragm .
The Blood.
F evers.
Wo nders and Valuable Qu estions .
Osteopathic Treatment.
Obstetrics.
The Superior Cervical Ganglion .

HI SOPHY OF OSTEOPATHY

:" No Osteopath Can Afford to be Without T his Valuable Book. X

:J1ms'1'ioan Sohool Of 0stsopath '!:J .

H appy.

A D V E R T ISM EN TS .

Invaluable to Osrecparbiete.
the "Parker LUCKY CuRVE" Feed and be
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The Osteopath 's and Ph " , _, ..l.. 1
YS1CBn s Fountain Pen , sen t prepaid for $5 00

SP;TlS FP; CTI O N GVP;R A:N TEED • ,

Cbarles JVI. narrington ~ Jewelert

Use
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XIIlADVERTISEMENTS.

Anatomical aids of every de scription for a. thor
ough study of the human body.

'Ve are ill a po siti on to furni sh you any article.
you may require in the practice of your profession.

U r ine Test Cases. Surgica Dressings, F ever Ther-
m o m eter s, Stethosoopes.

~
fZE:fE: t<:)l2~ , } , Artiouated and

• P,. ff Disar ticulated.
.'\.u .s. B:!<'

GYNECOLOG ICAL INSTRUME NTS.

TRUAX, GREENE & CO.
Physicians ' and Hospital Supplies.

~ Surgical Inst ruments.

Quarterly.
The Magazin e of the O steopathic Pro

fessio n. D iscusses practical O steopa t h ic

work . Covers a n en t ire ly new fie ld.

C irc u la tes on ly in th e ra nks of th e p r o

fess io n. As a p ro fess io nal rn a n o r wo

m an you ca n not a fford t o be without it.

The American Osteopath Co.,
Kirksville, Missou rio

F irs t issu e contain s a complet e ste nograp hic report, including papers.
read, of th e A . A. A . 0, con vent ion held a t I ndian a pol is.

S U B S C R IP T IO N PRICE, $2,00 A YEAR.
Ad d ress a ll comrn u nica tio ns t o

The American Osteopath...

"ttbe jLar '1est ~b}2 s ictans ' $ np pl l?
1J)OnSe tn {be 1lUlo.rIll .

42·44·46 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
The C ollege Book Store, Local Agents. Geo. H . Bunting, Manager.

4-9
9-32

32-60
61-1H

91-115
116-127
128-135
136-147
148-152

Photogra phs !

South Side, KIRKSV ILLE, MO.

SOilt h Side Square:

...NOT SIMPLY...
--

eliableShoeCo. for

cHabiaFoot-waarat

fiIiable Prices. . ..

• .. For First-Class Work in this Line, Visit

PICTURES I

Go To

T~OMPSON , THE HIGH-PRICED
PHOTO GRA PHER. 40

ADVERTISMENTS.

Address

Explanatory te rm s .
An Expl ana tion of the Upper Extrem ity .
An E xplan a tio n of the Lower Ext rem ity' .
Que s tions an d Answers on th e T run k an d Head .
Qu es ti ons an d Answers on the Vtsce ra-

Sub-dlvls ion-Alime nta ry Cana l. .
Sub-d !v;is!on-Th!" Organs of Voi ce and Respiration .
S ub- dlvls lOn-Urmary Syste m .
S ub-dlvislon-e-Spln al Cord and Brain .

Misce llaneou s .

co ntenra.

PRICE $1. 5 0 .

W. R. LAUGHLIN, Kirksvi lle , Mo
--- - - - - - - - --- _ .

XII

WEST JEFFERSON STREET.

K IRKSV ILLE, MO.

Having examined " Anato my In a Nu t Shell" (by W . R. La ug hlin) It gi ves me pleasure to recommend It
t o s tudents as an extre me ly han dy li t tl e work for revi ew of ana to mica l studf

Kl rk svlll e, xro.,Sept. I , 1899. WI LIAM S MITH, M. D., D. O.

DR. W . R. LAUGHLIN, Kirksville, xto.. BOSTON, MASS., Sept. 18,1899.
Dear Doctor-Th e sample sheet received . I think It a line th ing for every g raduate an d student to

k ave . E nc losed lind $3.00 fo r two copies. Very truly yours
JENNE SS D. W HEELER. D. O.

DR. W. R. LAUGHLIN, Kirksville, Mo. : . MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Sept. 16. 1899.
Dear Si r-Enclosed lind $1.50 for a copy of your"Anatomy In a Nut Shell;"
If th e entire work Is as comprehensive as the sample pa ges received, yo u certainly have complied a

work the Osteopath ought to g ra sp as he will th e hand of his IIrst pay patient
Anatomy so nic ely "put" will make the Osteopath of to -day feel lik e taking his course over, just for

t he fu n of It . Very truly yours,
A. G. WILLITS. D. O.

"ANATOMY IN A NUT SHELL."
Osteopathy Is based upon a th orou gh kn owled ge of anatomy. \V. R . Laughlin's "ANATOMY IN A

. NUTSHELL" is ju st the thing for the Osteopa th who wishes to keep well up In anatomy.
The book con tam s 152 pages .

Osteopathic and Medical Books, Skeletons,

STOOLS, P ILLOWS, DUSTERS, DIPLO·
MA AND PICTURE FRAMES,

OSTEOPATHIC DOOR PLATES,

And all GOODS in th e Osteopathic Line.

Operating Tables
a Specialty.

flade in Numerous
Styles ... .

Orders Promptly Attended To

Mail Orders Solicited.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

OSTEOPATHIC

SuppZy fl' Store.



© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksv ille, MO

XI V
A DVERTISEMENTS . A DVERTISEM ENTS. Xy

JUST ISSUED.
"THE PRACTIC E OF OSTEOPATHY" includ ing th e Treatm ent of all
Diseas es us ually fo und in works on Prac t ice.

Also the Osteopathic Tr eatment of

Diformities, Eye and Ear Diseases, Diseases if Women including Osteop 
athic Obstetrics, Mental and Skin Diseases, Tumors and Venereal Diseases,

By C. P . McCONNELL, D. 0., l\I. D.• Professor of Theory and Practic e of Osteopa thy in

American School of Osteopathy , K ir ksville, Mo.
One Vol., 8vo . 700 pages . cloth net, $5.00; half morocco or sheep net , $6.00.

Th irty cents ex t ra prep ays postage or ex pre ss (publish er's rate . ) For sale by,

GED. H. BUNTING, KIRKSVILLE, WiD :

F. H. HANSON, .
Gen. Passgr Agt, Chicago,

at ~ Louis and )achsonviUet fla

The "Lookout Mountain Route."

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE

BETWEEN

C. C. McCARTY,
Div, Passgr. Agt. St. Louis.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN St. Louis
OHIOAGO, N SHVILLE,

OAIRO, OHATTANOOGA,
M EMPHIS, ATLANTA,

VI OKS BURG AND
NEW O RL EANS.

VIA THE ~

IRONMOUNTAIN ROUTE.
A Newand Palati al Vestibul ed Train . without an equal.

put In service for the fir st lime this season.
Leaves 51. Louis every Tuesday and Saturday.

8.00 p, m•• for Los Angeles and San Francisco.
EQUIPMENT CO N S IS T S OF

CO:~~~l~~ ~'i-.Ro~~OC~W~l~~~t~(~im,o~~~f31J~¥g
Room .

COMP ARTMENT CA R-ContRini ngo Seven P rivate
Co mpartments and D ouhl e Drawing--Roorns.

SL EEPIN G CARS-Containing: Twe J,e Sections,
State Rooms and Drawin~-Room8.

DI~~'1.ji~~-ln Which all Meals are served A LA

lI ed ed with Steam . 1, 1~ 'l tf'd w lt b PJnh eh Oaill.
A SU MMER ROUTE FO R WINTER TRAVE L.

NO HI GH ALTI TUD E S . NO SNO W BLOCKADES .

ONLY THREE DAYS TO OR FRO M CALIFOR NI A.

Entire train runs through without change.
W B IT F; I.o'OB1"ARTICULA R3 .

l.G. WARNER, Vice·P r'·lI't. W . 8. nOnn RI IIGF., Geo'J Mp
H. O. TOWNSEN ~:r?E'~rilrt;~ E'M.~~~ lllld '.('icket A~~Qt. ....

ROBERT CLARK

hardware Company.
ESTABLISHED f 869.

Hardware, Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice
Cream Freezers. Window Screens,
Door Screens, Vehicles of all Kinds
Plumbers and Steam...Fitters,

W EST SI DE SQ UA RE.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

ON SI NCE APR IL 30.

ON SINCE APRIL'30.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

T HE " KAT Y " FLYER.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

THE "KATY" FLYER.

LOUIS STOEVING,
--MAI(ER OF-

Solid and Foldina Tables,
208,5. Elson 51. KIRKSVILLE, MO.
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